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PUICK, TIIHRBC   IXII.I.AHH   \ 1KIK, 
•H pMti If ■**■• W*> osr ■•»»■ un« THE HATI 

or al  "no RlFTIIlX. 
Failun- im ll»' |««rt of any ruatotnrr U> order a ■Woutin- 

Sjsasi rrflWn toe snbserisliea year, will be seeaWsrsd la* 
■Vativr of hi* *i*l> '•» coiilinu«Mlir |>U|HT. 

a. . ' 
Original. 

DBATII-BEO OF  A  80.\. 

Tttl 
8hi 

lv in Jiaeatr :  ami oil. how d,r ply loved t 
wr t'rr look  upon lhat form run. 

RrttorrJ in health to the** our diving arm* ' 
Thai rherli, now ml with frvrr'a firry nlow ; 
Oh! rin it* l.rahhy f>c»hni**« rVr return ! 
ThiMC <■»> !»"** eye*-—-can tiM'y ae-iin cVr flash 
HII ipinl'i Urif IIIIIMM and hia youthful (tie* ' 
Thoac ncr»rU'»*l'inha, hut late ao full of •trt-neth— 
Ho <|uu-k to BSSV* at our commam), thu' Irani'd 
But fiom J parent*! rye—active in life. 
To MMM OB bortktaek, leap in boyish ■port: 
Will ihey cVr garni ■ .1 on the gtevn BSaea 
With hi* yOMf male !  Oh, how larrcavr*! il...t male, 

If now Ini brother diea | 
Thil voice—alaa! it, melody all irone. 
Anil «-ar<vnticulatc, il Uluir* forth 
In liu-ky accenta, "Mother gi*e DM drink !" 
Shall »»' e'er hear it more in SSSaS) Ray 
Aa morn ins, lark ; or pMMJVt   aoft und Divert 
A* eWtHf't—QUn don-;  Maud a* tin- harp 
Eoluii. when it«heda it* ail very tonca 
On I -'' '■ i: ear*. Ihrou .-Il all the liuui I lb ' 
TlWhp* —oiiceruhy lip»~pajii,gaparr 
Aa Kft rrlteata to if* laul citadel 
Tfc* heart: alaa!  PMM lip* whoae infant touch 

Xent ill tfai fjthfr thrillinir to the inni -i ...ul! 
With Ciidenci' iu»t matured hv fourteen *umnicr«. 
Will they . j tin | roiiolinee i'. —   name* DO loted 
And IttVlBfj—ome hut li-ji'.l,—of aister—hrothei— 
Father—and the name of her more dear 
Who ]'ii..: the milky hrea«l in their aoft prexure ' 

O, IVatli '  
O.fioil, hut ppofl our MIII!—he iraopa—lie'»i;oiic! 

1I» gentle pplril'i l» J to lealnm unknown | 

O, <;«■!. knl refuge m OOf M»c ui«trr*a. 
But help ii« loaubnll to thy my«lrriou* way*: 
O, may theae cu^hini* tears hut ea*e our l'Ui>tui£ heartn! 

Our lovely one i« |OWlo realm* unknown,— 
Not now unknown to him, hut yet tou*. 

SJoVt through our Lofd*l repOCti—to heavenly landa 
Be) oud tint  loWflf, mole nn'lement Olh; 
More fit fjr U*naiil> ofinnnorul nuuM. 

Wh - God ami Fattwf I all* them upward to the sUssg 
Where tHm Of life whom- leafy Mm 

A'iih;oi>ul. downward -h.-d, h.ia h« ihtl utherr, 
And sue undyinir youth  and hcauty there, 
And fruit* undo) in-j on which awjeU li-ed, 

Where mat river* ever flow 
Fa*thy   our Father's miny-mansioried  houae. 

Whose wide foundations re»t on nil the uppi-r ort«. 
Tis there ht's gone to dwell with the redeemed: 

We'll join hiinaoon, InOBOlMM ruliea, and are the l.amh! 
J'ine 4th. 1845. 

Baltic of Kins's Mountain. 
From the Southern I.iternn M«0OMgOf f«>' fs-plrndwr. 

MR. KUITOR:—Tlie following  acc»-unt of ihe j 
Bojlle oflKing's Mountain  is a copy ol Hw Cfigft* | 
nal |infei drawn up by the IcM Q«lt Joopph *-«ra- i 
ham,  father of the prost-nt Ciovcrnor   of North 
Carolina, of Lincoln county, North Carolina, the 

endeavoring to intercept the retreat of a party ol 
mountain men, who were harassinj; the upper 
settlement of Tories in South Carolina. Failing 
in this, he afterwards moved elowly, and frerjuen* 
ly halted to collect all the Tories he could per- 
suade to join him. He passed Itroad river, and 
before the last of September encamped at a place 
called < iilbertstown, within a short distance of 
where the thriving village of Hutherfordion now 
stands. 

His forces had increased to upwards of one 
thousand men. On his inarch to this place, he 
hod furnished arms to such of his new recruits as 
were without them. The greater part of them 
had rifles, but to a part of them he had them tt 
fix a large knife they usually carried, made HIMII 

enough at the butt-end for two inches or more of 
the handle to slip into the muzzle of the rifle, so 
thut it might be occasionally used as a bayonet. 

Although Col. Ferguson, failed to overtake the 
detachment of mountain mm alluded to. he took 
two of them prisoners, who had become separat- 
ed from their comrades.    In a day or two he par- 

council, unanimously resolved that they would and skilful idTicir according to his position. A' 
select all the men and horses fit for service and length he was shot dead, and his R/boli command 
immediately pursue Ferguson until thfy should t driven up into a group of sixty yard* in length 
overtake htm, leaving such  ns were not  able to   nnd not forty in width. 
go, to come after as fust as they could. The I The British officer, Captain Dupiester, who 
next evening the selec'ion was made, and BIO took the command, ordered a white flag to he 
men, including officers, were marched before* raised, in token of surrender, but the bearer irM 
leaving the others to follow. I instantly shot down,    lie soon had another ra;sed. 

They came to the Cowpens, where   Ferguson ■ and called for  quarter.    Col.  Shelby demanded 
had camped  on the night of the   lih, and  there , if they surrendered, why did they not throw down 
met Col. Williams, of South Carolina, with near , their arms.    It was instantly done. 
•lUhih-ii, and attorn fM) from Lincoln county, who       But still the firing was continued, until  Shelby 

The One Thin? Needfii!. your daughter shall marry a man who has nothing 
■ to recommend him but his wealth I Ah! beware! 

At this day rash is virtue, piety, learning, mo- the gildid bait sometimes covers R barbed hook, 
rality—^ie " be all and the end all, here." With- Ask not then, *'is he rich.'" but, "is he virtuouaf" 
out it, the ablest are feeble, the wisest simple, the Ask not, then, if he has wealth, 'jut tfhe hashed 
brtveM weak, the noblest mean; with it, ignn- nor, and do not sacnticc your daughter1* peace 
ranee becomo* knowledge, dulntss changes   to   lor money." 
aiutencf-s, btMMM to nobleness, churlishness to i It is well nigh a hopeless task to undertake to 
generosity, unler the bmnd folds cf its ample j ch-clt this melancholy infatuation that is leading 
cloak, fflvM«a the most despicable, crimes the | multitudes to ruin. It has become so luahiooabh* 
most monstrous, are securely hidden from the 
public gaze. 

to worship at Mammon's unholy shrine, that il la 
well nigh   impossible   to open  the eyes of the 

had joined the in Hi -heir march, under Col. Ham- ' and Sevier went inside the lines and ordered  the       Somebody a«ks very triumphnntly, "Can gold ' thronging victims  who ara crowding its e#er/ 
brile and Mtjoi   Chronicle.    After  drawing ra- . men to cease.    Some who kept it up would   call 
lions of beef, the whole  proceeded on, a little be-   out "give them   Heuufort's   play."    Alluding to 
foreiunset, taking Ferguson's trail towards Deer's   Ueaufort's defeat by Tarlton, where   no quarters 
Ferry, on Broad river.    Night coining on, and   were given.    A guard was placed over  the   prt- 
being very  dark, tkeir pilot got out of the right   soners, and all r*   utia«d on the mountain during 
way, and for some lime they were lost;   but, be- ' Ibfl night. 
fore daylight, they reached near  the   ferry, and, j     That party waicu  comma. ]'d  the left wing, 
by direction of the officers, the pilot led them to i under Col. Hainbntc, suffered very much, having 
the Cherokee ford, and  about a mile and a half  to pass very difficult ground to reach their place 
below, as it was not known but the enemy might j of destination, and within eighty yards of the ene- 

Icd them, and  enjoined them to inform the offi- I °* m pOfjfJliOB of the eastern bunk of the river,   my's nnrksmen.    Col. Ilimbrite was  wounded 
I Cert OD UM western   waters that if they did not j 'l WM on lne morning of the 7th,  before sunrise,   and Major Chronicle was killed.    Col.  Williams j as Moses, ao wise   as Solomon,   and   yet  in the 
j desist from their opposition to the British arms, ' when they crossed the river, and marched about , of South Carolina, a brave and  elhcienl  officer! world's estimation he is a perfect nobody.    We 
j and take protection under his standard, he would   ln*o mdtw, lothe plVOC where Ferguson   had en-   was also killed.    The loss of the Whigs  was   not   has some one Mid* 
I march his army over  the mountains,  hang their I Ctmped on the night of the 5th. I exactly ascertained, but believed to be  about  :(0 

There they halted a short tune, and look such   killed and 10 wounded.    The enemy had about 
breakfast as their Wtlletl and sad Jit bags  could   150  killed and nU the rest taken prisoners. 
afford.    The  day was showery, and they   were'     On the morning of the 8th a court-martial  was 

i leaders, nnd lay the country wuale   with lire and 
| sword. 

Col* Charles McDowell, of Bmke county, on 
the approach of Ferguson with so large a force, 
had gone over the mountains to obtain assistance, 
and was in consultation with Col. John Sevier 
ond Col. Isaac Shelby as lo whal plan should be 
pursued, when the two paroled men spoken ofor- 

gain friendship?" To be sure it can; it can gain ■ avenue, with such ardent zeal. The idolatry of 
any thing short of heaven itself. The poet would I wealth is one of the mosl alarming signs of the 
never have exclaimed, "impudence of hope," had . times. How well has it been said that "many 
he lived in these patriotic days of profit and loss, I ■*• feeling lhal nothing will do for them, or their 
buying and selling, fraud and barter, when all children, bul wtallh ; not a good character, nor 
things earthly have their marketable price—when , well trained and well executed faculties, nor vir- 
all things resolve themselves into one great calcu- tue, not the hope Of heaven—uothing butfweallh. 
la'.ion of loss ami gain; when th-.' first, last, great 'l <» iWr god and the god of their families.— 
question upon every lip is, "Is he rich?" If the I Their sons arc growing up to the same worship 
answer be in the negative, the individual may be ' of it, and lo an equally baneful reliance upon it' 
as eloquent M Cicero.asjust as ArMid.t.ns meek | foVthe future; they ore rushing into expenses 

n hich the divided property of their father's house 
will not enable them to sustain; and they are pre- 
paring to he, in turn, and from necessity, slares 
to the same idol. How truly is it written, that 
"they who trUl be rich full into many temptaliona 
and a snare, and full into many foolish and hurt- 
ful lusts, which drown men in destruction and per- 
dition."    There is no need that they should bo 

"A man without money is a bodv without a 
soul, a walking death, a spectre that frightens ev- 
ery one. nil countenance is sorrowful, nnd his 
Conversation languishing and tedious.     If he calls 

at obliged to use  their blankets and great-coals to   held, and sererul of the prisoners who were found ' Upfn an acquaintance,  bo   never finds h 
protect their arms from wet.    They passed on a   guilty of murder and other high crimes, were sen-. home, and if he owns his mouth lo speak, he is r'c^* DU| lfte)p M,/' oe ricn*    '^" lnc noo'ctl func- 
dozen of miles w ithout seeing any person ;   at, fenced to  be hanged.    About   twenty   of them ' interrupted   every   moment, so   that he ma* not 1'0"5 °^ ',,e ma>' °* discharged without wealth ; 
length they met a Ind in un old held, by the name | wereexecuted.          •                                                 j nove a Cnanca ,0 fi„is.. I s discourse, which, it is a" 'ls l"«hesl honors obtained, all its purest plea- 
of Fonderin, about twelve or  fourteen  years of |     At the forks of the branch where Major Chron-1 feared, will end n ill) bis iskiug for money.    He surt?8 enjoyed ; yet I repeal it, nothing—nothing 
age, who  had  a brother and other relations  in   icle and Captain Mattocks were buried, a   inunu-   is avoided like a person infected with disease* and will «*o but wealth.    Disappoint a man of this, 

is regarded as  an incutnbrance lo the earth.-^ nnd he  niburns as if the high, si end of this lifo 
rived and delivered their message from Col. Fer- 
guson, . i Ferguson's cmnp, and   who was directly from it, ' menl was erected.     On the east side is the follow* 

It was dicided tfcat each of them should use bin   wiihin less itton three miles.    A halt was ordtr- ( ing inscription : 
best efforts to  raise all ihe men  that could DC en- J tQ, and the colonels met in consultation.    Sever-       "Sacred to ihe memory of Major Win. Chron-1 accompanies hint lo hi, bed at nighu    The ladies 
listed,  that their forces, when collected, should | «' persons knew   the ground well on which the   icle nnd Capt. John   Mullocks, Win.  Kobb, and | discover thai he is an uwkward booby; landlords 

believe thai he jives on air, and if he   wants any 

Waul wakes him up in the morning, and misery , ncre di'tented.—Dmututk Ejpoti'or. 

meet on the Wataga, on the 30th of September, onomy was encamped, agreeably to ihe inlonna- John Boyd, who were killed at this place on the 
It was nlso agreed that Col. Shelby should give tion given by the boy of their position. The plan ?th October, I7f*0, lighting in ihe defence of A- 
intelligence of their movements lo Col. William ; of battle was immediately  settled, that the force   merica." 

Stirling Castle in Scotland. 

shoulJ  be nearly   equally divided, and one-hall       Inscribed on ihe western sideofsnidinnnumcnt 
would take toihe right, cross over and occupy ihe   facing the battle ground : 
southeast side of ihe mountain, and thai ihu other       "Col. Feryiison, an officer of his Hrillariic Ma. 
should   advance to   the northwest  Mile,  und   that   j''sty, WaB defeated and killed at this place, on the 
each  division would move   forward untd   they   7th ol October, l?5<0." 

ber, where they were joined by Col. Benjamin   formed  a junction, when all should face to the ' 
Clevtlnnd  and  Major   Joseph    Wintlon,   from ! front, and press upon the enemy up the sides of •°*E AnDm',NAL ANECDOTES. 

W.Ikes and Surry counties. ! ihe mountain.    I »r.lcrs were g.ven to prepare for '     To lhc   P"*J« afC0U"1 |,,r,nU me ,0 adl1 

On examining their forces, they were found to   battle, by laying aside every incumbrance, exam- , sotnv «•«*■«» ,acla"    « ,s ",(> »»»« Col. Fer- 

! Campbell of the adjoining county of Washington, 
: in Virginia,  with the hope thai he  would   raise 
' whal force he could and co-ojierale with them. 

They met on the Watagn the day appointed, 
and passeij the mountain on the 34Hh of Septcm- 

number as lollows: 

From Washington eounly, Virginia, under 
Col. \V. Campbell. :::::::::: 

From Sullivan eounly. North Carolina, un- 
der Col. Isaac Shelby. ::::::::: 

From Washington, North Carolina, under 
Col. John Sevier.   ::::::::::: 

From Burke nnd Rutherford counties, N. 
Carolina, under Col. Charles McDowell. 

From Wilkes and Surry  counties. North 

ining well their arms and guarding against i guson, when he encamped on K Mu 

lhin» from a tradesman, he is askcl for cash be- 
fore delivery." 

This is painfully, shamefully true. Wo re- 
spect money bags mote th:in mm; wealih more 
than worth. The only test, the only criterion we 
see in to have of a man's excellence is the number 
of houses he owns, or shares of bank stock.— 
"Worth makes the man"—thut is, the money he 
is irorth ! 

How true is the description of that able journal 
the. |,ondoii Despatch*, with respect to ihe unde- 
served honor paid to wealth,  and   the   unmerited 

*,0 i tolled and IM lb,b ,or«., 1..,^ ,he „.ce„.r •   loin *»•■    ''» °»« bMh« ^«« "— W»* ' **  'f'" = ^T"' " " ^V""    *"" " '>'A" J   ikhlbb, he nwb&^«l »i.l, . Mr. Campbell, who j <*'■«"« preach, t'cat .1 a* if IWII paMileOC* 
1(H) i BuarJ ,vl|l' ilicm.    Il was now  thre* o'clock   in shrink ff I, proclaim il, intuit il, chaslitc il, be- 

Wm. ('. Ilrynnl, editor oflhe New ^'ork Eve- 
ning Pol, in one of his interesting letters from 
abroad, thus describes a visit to Stirling Castle in 
.Scotland: 

" We '.vent up through the little town to the 
Castle, which is still kept in perfect order, and lb* 
ramparts of. which frown as grimly over the sur- 
rounding country as they did centuries ago. No 
troops, however, are now stationed here ; a few 
old gunners only remain, and a Major somebody 
—I fonet his name—takes his- dinner in tl B bao- 
Ijuctiing room, nnd sleeps in the bed chamber of 
the c"jarts. 1 wish 1 could communicate ihe 
impression which this castle and the surrounding 
region tnude upon me, with its vestiBMOf power 
and magnificence, and its ptMCDl silence and do" 
sertion. 

" The passages to the dungeons in which pin- 
ed the victims of State.in the very buildin*/ where 
the Court held its revels, are open, and the chap-* 
el in which princes ami princesses were christen- 

i'rguson, having accurate  intelligent «.. . « 
the force collecting against him. early on the 4th I Tk»M troops were led tin in Ihe loliowing order I 
of October, ordered hi. men   lo march, and re- | To ,1,e ''»'■<• **>«* Winston.   Col. Sevier, Col. 

, ,       i maincd half an hour afier they  had started, mj.  CimpbelL Ool. 8h»lb»and Major McDowell j lo , 
eounly in which ihe sue of the bottle is located.—: l.u.ir. ,,_■  ., _^i_.    ,.,  ....     ,        ....    Ii    m   m       uih   i   ir.   in 

This graphic account, |iwa by un uninterested 
individual, of the battle that ledlo the retreat of 
Cornwallis, then on his advance through Caro- 
lina, may afford interesting information to your 
reader*, that Jove to dwell upon lhc scene* of the 
Revolution. 

Very respectfully, your*,        • * *. 

ting a despatch lo Lord Cornwallis, no doubt in- [ ,hf lefl'Co1- |l«mbnte. Col. Cleveland, and Col. 
forming him of his situation, and soliciting aid ] tVlUtaat, of South Catolina. 
The letter was committed to the core of the noted Ench d'v'»ion moved oil' steadily lo the place 
Abraham Collin*. (since of counterfeit memory,) ■*»'6n«,d ibtm in -he order of the battle. Some of 
and another person by the name of tluin,   with   'he regiment,   luffercd much   under the  galling 

fire of the enen.y  before they were in a position 

see whut his mastei „nd the rest were doin 
Ex-Senator I'resion, of South Carolina, a grand- 

son of Col. Campbell, in his yotiih, stopped at a 
sight of King's 

Mountain ; and while breakfast was preparing, 
observed the landlady frequently iiifued to look ai 
him. While eating his meal, she asked his 
name; and observed, by way of awkward apolo- 
gy, that he was very like the man she most drea- 
ded on eanh. "And who is that I" said Col. 
1'ieslon.      "Col.  Campbell,"  said  the  woman, 

Tursucd6:rfo'''''w'lhoul  returning the   fire.    Col.  Shelby I '•»"»|
hun6 '">' husband .1 King's Mountain." 

H bv day   "T''ed. -press on to your place, an,! then  your \     C« ■«-■"»Pu   ' » '.* »PPO.n.edcom.nand,ng off.- 
nJ2J. ' fire will not be lost." : «" pfll,c m'1"'''  ': K " ew V,rB""«. «f»'' "'«»"««- 

lie cf (Juilford, in winch he-c'tj i conspicuous 

instructions lo deliver it as soon aspossible. 1'hey 
•ct out and attempted to pass the   direct ronJ to It0 *n8»ge '" >he action.    Some complaints began 

Charlotte, but. having to pas* through some Whig lo •• u"l'red '*"' " "''"'/,' """ d° ">  bt *A«' 
After the defeat of Gen. Gates and   the army • settlements, they were  suspected  and pu 

under his command, on the Uilh of August, 17S<>,   and being compelled to secrete themselves   t 

and the defeat of (len. Sumpter. two day* ofler-   and travel by night, they did not  reach Charlotte fire wi" not ■* '••'•, 

ward,, near Hocky Mount, by   Col. Tarl.on, ,he ( until the morning of the 7th of October, (the day l     Tho men led  by Shelby and McDowell  were                                       ^ 
South was almost entirely abandoned lo lhc 000-   of the battle.)    Col. Ferguson encamped ihe firsl soon closely engaged, and '.he contest from  the 
my.    Most of the troops, both officer? Mid men,   night at the noted place called lhc I"OSQMM, about first was ver); severe.     Williams and Cleaveland 
who hod escaped from   (.otes's defeat, passed , twenty miles from < Iilbertstown.    On the ftth of were soon in their pluces, and with the titmost tn- 
through Charlotte, North Carolina, where most of  October, he crosaed  Broad river,  nt whal is now ergy engaged tho   foe.    Ferguson,  finding   that 
the militia of Mecklenburg county were nssem- j calhd Deof'fl  Ferry, sixteen miles.    On the Olh the end of his line was giving way, ordered   for- 
bledinconsecpienceol  ihJ alarm.    The regular   he marched up the Ridge rood, between the wa- ward hia regulars and  rillemen, with   bayonets, 
troops chiefly passed on 10 Hi'Uboro', where Gen. ' tcrs of King's and Buffalo creeks, until he came «n«l made a furious charge upon Shelby and Mc 

which we were told was the lilting ground, or 
place   of tournaments, and beside it rises a rock, 

bow in iervid admiration to the ieiieih ofn man s | ■ . ,     ,   ,. ,   ,     _ T 
, ,        .       ,      ,   .,       .      •    ,«_ ,   where the ladies of the Court sat to witness iho pure, while in their hearta thev despite the man ^ , ,      ....       ,,.      .,   ,   ,      ,    ,.   , 

combnts, and   which is still called the  Ladies 

Gates finally established hit headquarters.    Wil-   to the fork  turning lo ths   ri^ht, across  King's   Lowell, charging down the  mom      >      .me    u 
lism U Uaridson, who had served as Lieutenant ' creek, and through a pap of ihe mountain towards hundred yards.    A united   and  destructive   (ire 
Colonel of the regular! in  the Northern   army, I Yorkville, about  fourteen  miles.    Then he en- «*»» compelled him loonier his party back to the 
wss appointed Brigadier General of the militia in   camped on the summit of that part of ihe moan- lop of the mountain.    To ward oll'the deadly  at- 
the Salisbury district. In the place o( Gen. Ruth-   lain lo the right ol the road, where he remained lack from Col. Williams, Ferguson again charged 
crford, who was taken prisoner at Oatcs's defeat,   until he was attacked on the fib. VfUh fury down the mountain.     W hen   Bholby's 
lie formed a brigade ond encamped to.McAlpin's       When   the troops from the different counties >'"'" OW Ihili they raised the cry. "come on men, 
creek, about eight iiiil-s below Charlotte, and, in   met, at the head of the Calawba river, the   com- ihe enemy is retreating."    They rallied   by  the 
the course of two or three weeks, WHS reinforced   maiidingi.flicers met. and lindmg that they were limu Ferguson returned from the chargo ■gainst I. 
by Gon. Stunner, (a continental officer,) but ba»«  all <>f equal grade, and no general officer to com- ihe South Carolinians, and renewed their firo whb I .... 

but n young man, and was buried at Rooky Mills 
in Hanover county. 

After un interval of forty years, his remains 
were removed to Washington county—the bones 
and hair undernyed, though ihey had lain in a 
moist, clay nil* 

Col. Campbell was a native of Augu&tn county 
Virginia,and removed early lo WuahingTBrrToun- 
ly ; a bold and active man, extremely popular 
With tho militia of his county, and un untiring en- 
emy ofthe loriei* who bated him as much  as be 
loved his country. 

Shelby was afterwards < ioveriuriof ihe Slate of 
Kentucky. 

There are,Mr. Kditor, a multitude ot   interesl. 

How many ilarei of coin, and mere watch-degs 
of wTiihh, will pass by a 1. : • r in proud dtrifiool 
How many a rich nabob would spurn the prolier- 
ed grnsp of a tiller oflhe soil in his laboring hab- 
iliment!', in, I how contemptuously ihey can speak 
ofthe "lowerorders?" Ye garnished sepulchres! 
In what ure ye beiler lhan ihey? Ilaughly mis- 
Iroai of a lordly mansion! how dare you scefl'ai 
ths operative? What comfort, what luxury, du 
you enjoy, that labor did not procure.' What lux- 
ury or cunTort could you eommand, were you to 
depend on your own hands alone ? Hud your 
guld been invested in perishable property, and 
destroyed by heat, cold, storm, Hood or decay, 
where would be your vaunted supeiiority? Can 
you not see yourself a child of circumstances, and 
will you still ape the beast in your assumed supe- 

Uock. At the Dot oflhe hill, to the right of the 
castle, stretches whal was once the royal park.— 
It is shorn of its tries, part is converted into a 
rnce-ccur»c. part into a pasture fur cows, and the 
old wall which innrked its limits is fulling down. 

" Near it you see a cluster of grassy embank* 
menu of a curious form—circles and octagons, 
ond parallelograms, which bear the name of King 
James's Knot, and once Ormed a part of the roy- 
al gardens, where the aoreitign used lo divert 
himself with his courtiers, 'ihe cows now have 
the spot to themselves, and have made their own' 
paths, and alleys al! over it. " Yonder, to the 
southwest oflhe Castle," said a sentinel who stood 
al ihe the pa>*, "you see where u large field has 
been lately ploughed, und beyond il is anotjujr. 

Thai green I   Id is iho nor.tv oVer an humblerc.rcumstunce!   Oh.shame ' wl,ich ,oolis vcr>' B^*1 

to creed, and nature, is ihe proud, arrogant rich . «* whcr" lhc ba,llt' oI »*nno^bu"' *'os fought, 
I ., and  the crimes of England   were defeated by 

We hav Bruce. said already that  at this day wealth ..       '        ,    ,            J "I looked, and *o fresh and bright was the ver- 
is every thing:    How many fond parents are wil- ,       ...           ,.             ,-..       _.          .-.i _         ...,'.                               , dufe that it seemed to mo aa ir the earth was still 

fertilized with the blood of those who fell in lhat 

naud of   matid, it wa'decided that Col.   Charles McDow-   great resolution.     PergUSOn again charged no regulars w command, he took command of roand, it was uecttled Uint col.  unaries mctww-  great reaoiuuon.    rerguson ngmn cimrgeti upon i i    •» • i 
mihtia from the Counties of Guilford, Caswell, ell should go lo headquarters, supposed  to be be-   Shelby, but not so far as before.    Col. W .Hiatus's . °, ' ':' ,|"| ,'' ,   •  "" "°VV' "*llered   heW  a,u 

   #M .     , ,.,,!-, HII inere, au>i likely soon to perish irorn  memory  of 
mge, &c tweiti  Charlotte   and Salisbury, lo obtain (Jen.   men, in lurn, called out, -ihe enemy is retreating !        .. .       . ,. ' 
ir.     /-, .   ,   i f   . a F,     . . ,, i the living.    Mat voureffoftJ to collect them prove 
iftcrc.atess Jefeut. theatiention of i.ord Corn- Stunner or Oon. Davidson to lake the command,  como on men. ! • •■ ' 
lis was chiefly occupied w ilh burying the dead, In the mean  time, it was agreed that Col. Wil- I     Al this stage ol the action. I lamb rile and Win- j chw^nto mxh^mo-       T ""th      "^ 
liig can ofthe wounded, and forwarding, un- liara Campbell, who had  the largest regiment, ston bad met, and a brisk fire was poured'upon « ""   .en K ott'1"' 
...:..u. i. .i... ,.,..«, «...„i,.„ «r ' J ,    ,.    ,4   . .        . f        ........    ... _.      „ ,  .. . . * ery respectfully, yours. 

jng no regulars to command, ho t 
the militia from tin 
On 

Aftc 
wall 
laki 
der suitable guards, the great number, of prison* 
ers ho had taker.,   to the city cf  Charleston,  nnd general   officer,   who   war. to act  according,   nnd 
regulating ihe civil government he was e"tabli»h. that Major   Joseph  McDowell should  take  the 
ing in South Carolina, and examining ihe state of command ol iho Burke and Rutherford regiment, 
the posts occupied by his troops on tbeCongaree, until ti„ return ol Colonel McDowell. 
Ninety-Six,  and Augusta.    By the   1st ol   Sep. I      Shortly after these measures were adopted, in- 
lember he had his arrangements made, and do- telligence wa   received that  Col. Ferguson had 
tached Col. Ferguson over the Wateree with only left (iilbertstown, Dnt] \t WM ,|,.cuj(.,i 1|i:i. ,|lry 
110 regulars, under the c                 Captain Du« would i        .  after him, by that  place and  on 
piester. orid   about the same number ol  '1'ories, iht  I ivnj   •>      red evidvucetbst it wa 
but with an ample supply of arms and othei rado an engagement with ih in.    On  the 
lUry stores,    llmmavcrnvuts were at Lrsl rapid, uvciiiu;   ol the Oth ul October, the colonels,   II 

.lion, which, when gathered, will form the bistort 
of that epoch, thai are now, scattered   here  and 

hould take the command until the arrival of a ; Ferguson's men all  around   the   mountain.     As! 
he would advance towards Campbell, SeVler, 
Winston, and llambnte, he was pursued by Shel- 
by, Mel mwell, Williams and < .'leaveland. W hen ! 
he would turn Ins forces against the latter, tho I r- 
mer would press on in pursuit. Thus he strug- 
gled on* making charges and retreats, but His hit 
was rapidly losing ground. His men were rapid- 
ly falling before the skilful aim and unbending 

mragc el the Whigs. Even after being woun- 
ded, he (ought on with com ige.    He made eve- 
ry effort thut could hav*, bet?)  made  b)  a  bravo  beforu ihey CQU cut it! 

:ry respt 

Woman is iheAered by fund arms ond loved 
Counsel : old Bge is protected by its experience; 
limn hood   by   iu   strength ;  but   the   young   man 
stands amid the temptation* ol ihe world like u 
self-balanced power—ami happy he who seeks 
and gains the hop,- ol immortality. 

The Vbingdon Virginian :.;>' alts 11 :i section ol 
tho country  win re the  grass  ii        khori  from 

.:, thai the  fnrmei    u.i  h»»vo to ttithtr il 

ling to sacrifice their daughters ttl the shrine of 
Mammon ! How well does a newspaper essayist 
comment upon ibis evil in the follow mgparagraph: 

"Is III. tticttt—M:.• ■*. 'i heavy sigh is heaved, 
many a heart is broke .auv a life is rendered 
miserable by the (ernb.e infatuation which pa- 
rents often evince   in   choosing  a   life  companion 
for their daughters* How \> it possible for ha| - 
pineal toresult from the union of t»vo principles 
so diametrically qpposcd to each other in every 
point el \iew as virtue is to vice .'     And Vel ho'v 
oiieu ia wealth considered a better recommenda- 
tion to a man than vulue f     How often is the lint 
question winch is asked respecting a suitor »»i ■ 
daughter. ** I* he rich?" 

IX he rich'    Ves he abounds in wealth—but   week, 
il        iai aflord nil) evidi nee thai In u ..I make a  'i 
kind an I ailcci mate hui band ' 

la he rich?     Yes, his clothing   i>   pmple and 

des( orate struggle for the dron n of Scotland. Not 
;'ar f < i '.his spot was shown us where Wallace 
was defeated at the battle FuSkiik This region- 
is now he scene ol another ami ur.l'. \ : war- 
fare—the warfare between free fihurch <nid 
the government church. ( e to the church of 
the establishment, ni the foot of the r«ck ol pur- 
ling, the soldiers of the free church have erected 
their place vt worship, and the sound of hummers 
from the unfinished interior could be heard at- 
most up to the oaatle. 

.7 Good One.— A son ■ :   the Emerald Isle, in 
pursuit ol work, stopped in our goodly city U*i 

says tht lludV'U (laxctle, mid, alter m- 
th rough the Mi ■'. ■ for empiuyment, gavo 

it up; and, as bu returntdto thu river, he ex- 
claimed tj a person lo* mot, H -ch, IBJ i be, 'this 
is a finished city; there is not a speck  of work 

fln« Im II — he fares sumptuously every day—but tj bu done in it.' 
can you infer from thia th.: he is Virtuousf 
ii i ,    .       I,       , i   .i I here is  said to be,   a vounv  ludv   in i'ei*. as I. hi i i :,'    fees,  i   . i   ibi i an I   11  nine i u ,      ,        ,    ,    , « «oy  iiuen,H br   id ai  she is   long, who caries a lame  uear to 

' " r>" ocean; but do i times n  , hllf,:. vuljl ( [|VV  a,oBe> 

"U consint tha inulbn* herself with a pot lid. 
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luluri'. it has   been   thought, 
'i "I   to III ;i' i .in JFII"I:I. 

hi 
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For ibe porpos • of comparing what h.i 
done by ili«-1 liatorical Society with that 
wa* ajMsipated in ii* forrnttion, i' will be neeessa* 
ry li revert lo the professed objects of ihe imiitii- 
Ima tlu-y were succinctly stated m ibe firal pub- 
Nc.iti'Mi wliicli ii;«|>-nr< «l under in auspice*.    It 

■II pof»ibWeMmradation*    h has been thought 
proper i" - iniin.-ru'f the collection, aa well fur the 
iniriK**' o! apprising tin* public ol   Us nature and vol. U. 
«lb in, os lot that of informing future contributor*   Continental     Journal   and 
sjftin1 chancier of those im-iiioriuls   whose   trans- Weekly Advertiser, 
mission lo lbs archives of ibo  Historical  Society       flioston.i 
i* respectfully solicited. 

BOOKS. 
N... I.   A Collection  of all ihe Ptablk  A«ll of 

Aaaemblv   Of  lb*   Province    of  North  Carolina, 
now in force UIKI use.   Together "iih the Title* 
ol all such Laws a* areobsolete, expired OT repeal- 
ed. Ami. also, and exact Tallin of the Titles of Connecticut Con rant 
the Act? in force. Revised liy Commissioners o|»- 
pOJnlod by an Act of ibo (ieneral Assembly of 

' the said Province, for that purpose; andexamm- 
rd by the lleCOfds, nnd continued in full Assem- 
bly.' Newborn: I'rinted by James Pavis.— 
MIXXLll. 

[\n connection witli the date of  this volume,  it 

I7«»   March37, 1777. 

Independent Chronicled- j 
t'uiversal Advrliser,   | 

Vinerician Mercury, from 
vol. I. fJuly I*, 17*1.) 
lo vol. U, No, 60; 

April 8 to Oct. 3.   « 
July  Irt.  I77H, 

lo 
Jan. II, I77«.». 

Aug. tt, llSft, 
June   111, 17M;. 

i iiine. Prepared under the direction of Col John i 
II. Wheeler, late l'(ihlic Treasurer ol this Slate, 
and presented by hnn lo ihe Society. 

As a meant of more fully carrying out its do-' 
| aignMba Historical Bocifty has begun an inter-' 
. change of c mrlesies with variou* kindreJ nssocia-' 

tions in dilfereul Slates of this Union ; and, with 
I tins view, I he Introductory Address, delivered be* 
I fore this Socielv on the ."ith June, l>ll, bv Li 

Sillunan Ives, I >. D . 1.1.. I >., Hishop of ihe Mio- 
cesc of North t'urolma, logether with se»eral 
pamphlets of historical vuluo in North Carolina, 
hare, under the direc'ion of this Society, bwn ar- 

STATE OF NORTH CAHOLINA. STATE OF NOUTII CAKOI.INA. 
■0CK1KOOUM ODCHTVa (N   »gi nv. 

Cbsfri of Pltm aiut  Qtiartrr ffifMfaaia     tUttuti   Zadoeb Stafford 4 otlnrs . 
IVlitii 1915. 

AlUcliMicnl levied on liml 

m'trwtt 
JOBM II. I.iudssy 1 

J.imcs I). Patrick S 
|'l' ipawarhsf la Ibo tiibilortloo OftinfSoort lasal Ibo 
1 Pofeoaool in Ibla'caao at ml *n inhnlMimit of IM- 
Stsir.--lt ptthonaswonnlofffd by Ibo t'ourt thii pub- 

& otbers J 

>l 
\ awOTO.    ) 

And same paper, June 10,17NS,toMarchil, 1789   ranged and bound for the purpose ol being trans- 
ludependent Chronicle and Universal Advertisi-r,    initted to their orchire 

Having ihus L'lv.-n some ficcnunt of the opera 
liom of this body smce it* organixition in Jnnua-1 a! omcr  ,hp 4lh MomJ     rfAawoat, in* 
MT, 1911, ibis report will bo   properly concluded,   ggj    (I'r. lee *i.W)    T. B. WIIKKI.K 
by adverting tn its proapOCU for tlio  future.    A ' 
iwthod of giving an increase of i-lTectto the pros- 

1-1 that »tkU   S, fun firm Of/oA- 
«M nf' fti'fftiroriinr to f.r- 

broken file.) for I71M and  I71M 
Columbian Coiiliuel, one number I TIKI, two num- 

bers 1701. 
Connecticut Conrani,  17i>0,   1707,  1799,  180ft 

l*oi. MM and 1806. 
may not DO  inappropriate to  insert the   fallowing   Colombian Centinel, (complete liles,) tfbq, 1791    petition of its grand object, is an evident desidern-1 
extracts from Mnrim's llisinry of North Cnroltna,       and I8B, 1907. turn.    The particular means by which this inton- 
WUh regard to the   introduction ol  the   PVeoo HMO    HampshiiV Federalist—| few numbers for 1809.    lion shall be carried  oui, has not as   yet been de-1 
ihi" State: Weekly Messenger, (broken file.) |M|:I. tennined.    Amon0'   the various  ichomes   which [ 

A   Printing  Tress oral this year (1740)  im-       [The   above   foim   the  valuable  collection of, have   been   suggested,  however, it is supposed 
that  the  following  is the   most  feasible:    That 
branch Associations  bo constituted  through the 

in for sale of lands. 
J.-lin Ilayiie. &.1 
ramtflnf io the -.v -'• ,<••-, .» „• ibeCoorl that 

1 Ihe Mrfondanaj in tins ca^e, to >vit, John llnyn'-s, 
Joseph llsyeee. Jacob Jlsynrr, J n.i " Iddin^f and 
hi* »ilr S.irah anil the hetr- «»l Samuel lUynen,  ON 
not ashabhonii afloat Siai.-: u is ihorotbro ofeOfoi 

a be made fbf a|| weohl in the (ireenslxiniuch b¥ the r-mrt thai nUiealloa be made lor six   weeks 
Patriot Ibr said   DofliadsW to bo and  appear at ihe ,n ,he wapooborw Patriot  noHfjing them that they 
next toriii oOlu- court, to beheld for Ihe ,-nunly of ™ each ■  gaai  appear   at the   i.rsi   lerm   of I ho 
RachnafftasMta|bo lownof Wcnt*orih,«iillieli*irlh t:"u,,J ■ ^lu"y to be held for ihe county of (Juilford 
Monday in itoveinber nex», thru and there to plead, aid Slate aloreaaid at the court hou«e in (treenaboru' 
euawer or replew; otherwis* judgment final will be "" **,c '^ Monday slier the 4th Monday  in Seplem- 
anlered again*! him- ber, A.l>. l*4o,  to plead,   OOawa 

WitneraT. B.   Wheeler, Clerk of our said   court, 
I**I4. 

R.C.C.C. 

complainant*' 
ing sn< 

•5     21 A 

a-of   or demur   lo Ihe 
nt* pel 

1 lor hearing snd heard MpOttO as la td 

M-IS Ih' 
H*ked,jtot for the fwp 
rile .tin-.'i intemt in Ihr puttnt n/en*, io ftjfUfaM    ported into this province, uuil set   up nt Newbcrn    Newspapers presented to the   Historical   Society 
Iht kUtory of tht Stn/i, or majf i>i lurethr fagi* ' bv JanseO Davis, from Virginia.     This was a ral-    by lie v. Simeon Collon, of Puyettevillr. j 
faluf to a font turfy HI' tjfrrirnt mriixiirr*tto<>h- 
f'liiijW..,' /,'.;'"iii //"    moat'   iiifermfiiisf itocu- 
wn'i in reUit'ftn f-j Ih I ssVgaV  Gowitwr*i»sf,  /<»- \ copiis of the laws being all   mnuscripts, were        Dr. James Webb, of i lil'-U rou-h ~\ 
grtfirr. ti'ilh »"<h fiOfirr* it* mm/ Otfounl lo ro> J noGOttnrily  very scarce,  an', it is likely,  faulty   North Carolina Mercury, and   Salisbury 

STATE OP NORTH CAHOL1NA. 
um KIM.M VM   0001ITV. 

Court of PteuM ami Quarter SeiiionM—.lugust 
Term, 1915. 

Jamc. \V. FJoolj _ 
Attachment Uti 

Oliver Siinpson, 

tition, or Ihe same will   be set down 
ird eAparte as In them. 
Toot,        J. A. M 111 VM-, C M E 

MILLINKRY 
MRS. M. K KI.I.V   re»pectflly informs (he poblic 

il.ni alie t* prepared to alteud to work a* a 

71 HUncr «V Tlaiituu TlnLrr. 
and solicits a call from Ihosc wuhing any thing in 
berime. Dresses, Bonnet*, &c sent from a distance 
will be carefully  pecked  and returned   according lo 

rurr history of the Pr->pri> 
ofCmrotiimt turn HcotuUjti t<> 
i./ pri fsVOfl at ihe t ttlotf -ill/ \v 

Jteel li'rhi upon 
ta.fi/ (iji'iriiui 
eotterf, nrro.ig 
RBAttbV *•* * it «'■ IHOannLBi our or "* Iff tafiit* »f of Assembly. The multiplication of ihem by 
evtrij book or pnmphh'. u-i f ntWMpaperpubii»keti means of ihe press n as a valuable advantage ; it 
in tmt tittle store Mi Mi#rarf*ffll*on vtkePmtth tended to intraduoo order and uniformity in the 
Hiin>> HI in 17491 off book* nnbiukt I without decisions of courts, and by defining the rights of 
the State, in our em/I or foreign ton Ifrfce, o>i tin    \U,- people, in  a decree put an end lo the great 

      . H afaeor tagJo lie aMaslaetloa of tboooort that the  directions.   Bewiag of almost e»ery kind, M sent to 
table aci|Uisiiion, for,  hr.herto.ihe want of an  ™s-   North Carolina Chronicle,or Kayettevillctiazetlo,   diflervnl  sections of the Stale,  the members Ofj t*™1*! j*.."*.***1 "I S5a?*a!SSHS_? _ ""   ,,ef CJre' wi" be_executed in teed style and at mod 

tahlishrtient of this kind   was severely  felt;   the       from Sept. 13, 1700, to March 7, 1791. [From   which shall be appointed  by the parent  Society. 
or by ils  I'resident.    In the absence of a belter 

Watch-   plan, tl is confidently believed that the efficiency 
and inaccurate."    Vol.   II. p. ol. man, vol. 2. No. 0*2,  June'27,   1708, 

"In the course of this year,  (175*2.) was com-       Archibald Henderson, eta, of Salisbury!*] 
oleted inc printing of the firtt refiaal of ihe Acts   Tour Supplements to the  Cape  I'Var  Mercury 

Noa.  I9t 00,61.68.    (Tresented  by   l>r. Ik- 

1'rnii   of this Institution will, in this way, be  greatly in 
creased.    Although  the contributions  as yet n 

tifet/H .iof'i/. off the rt i <"•■/* 
i lo hr fo'fiuf irilhin the 
ellicidttle the history ftfu 

hietoril of I'liroliiiu, 
ilocmiuot* ait I I'II/H 

Stale that mm/ Iro-ll. 
Jlmrricnn U> r •futiou/' 

To any ore who bestows ihotigbi upon ihe sub- 
lecti it must appear singular, and indeed almost 
unaccountable, ihat down ioiher|reaenidar,a'hen 
sevenlv yeara have elapsed since North Carolina 
look her stand a* an independent Stale, no Institu- 
tion, having in riew nn nujeci similar lo ;,.'.-., has 
Hourished within Or borucr*. The antniuities 
and remnants of ourRevolulio iary story, to wind 
■My well he applied ihe **f«ner«fm foDWrVr M 
gii" of Lord Bacon, lie confusedly s<*ati 
every direciioii over the seem* of the late storm. 
Owin-» lo tin-, fact, many manuscripts,of great im- 
portance to the illustration *>( ihe War. have been 
irrecoverably lost.   To pre rent ihe progreeo of an 
evil, which so l.ir as it has VOI gone, is irreparable 
rs a prmcip'il object of tin* Society. It 000 scarce- 
ly be expected lli.it our dibuenfe, so dilatorily a- 
wakenod. shall be reward, d by an elucidation o( 
our Revolutionary annals lo what baa taken place 
ftfbongIhemoro active, Northern nvmber* of ihe 
Confederacy ;  yel it is hoped that, by bringingto- 
Sether and reducing io some more indestructible 

proa the ina'oriii's of n generation \\ how- place 
now knows them nzain no more forever, W0 shall 

nnsichv ami confusion which had hitherto pre- 
vailed, from the ignorance of the people urn! the 
magistrates in this respect. The work was hand- 
somely printed, and bound in aainallfulio volume; 
a yellowiah hue of the leather with which it was 

resell,  und   transmuted by  Griffith  J. MTle.i. 
es'i. of Wilmington. 

MANUSCRIPTS. 
Order-Hook,   kept  by   the  late  Col.  Thomas 

Brown, of  liladen, under the command of G 

ceived have exceeded our wannest hope?, it must answer or rcplcvy; otherwise jugdmcnl filial will be 
bo clear that, from our peculiar constitution, much entered! agjinsl h 
valuable material miy never reach our uchives. 
Many persons in the Slate may never, or not un- 
til late, so much as hear of the existence of a local 
body of such limited numbers as ours; some 
mar  unreasonably distrust  our motives;   others 

Slate.—it is therefore ordered by the court that pub-1 „8tc   nr'ice„t    The [„,,„ o( ^if.m are p,rt,cularly 
lic.tionbeinadebirsix weeks ini iheGreensboroagli   mviled in send herthcir Work, as it shall bedooave- 
Patrwt lor Ihe said defendant to be ami appear al Ihe   r„ gnoj unit rery CaWsm 
nest lerm of thii court, lo be held tor  the county  «*   of Albiight'* Hotel. 
Iloekin/ham, in tbolown of Weniworih,  on the 4th t      Greciii-borotigh  Aue. 18|fi 
Monday in November next, then and there to plead 

loi Shop is brat door vaat 

22-5. 

Witnea*. T. H. Wheeler, Clerk of our said  court, 
at office, the 4ih Monday of August. 1H45 
2:»:0   (IV. fee 01410)     T. n. WIIBKLEft,CCC 

DR. MICIIAKI.'S 1'II.I.s, 

4N EFFECTUAL CVHE FOR AGUE, 
i)U 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
BOCKIMlHAe    COUNTY. 

DR IAPPOLDTR SANATIVE  IHTTKHSi 

•S V> ATI* F   I'll.l.W. Wndili-ll. from .'Mil Ma« lu 1 III. June, 1771, dur- IgMO, bv wholly unaware of the  value of  innnu-   (■„,,., „f pi.,., ,,,,'t (i.mrlrr AV..in,i,_-»„,„.( . . aAWATil B  PII.SS 
Ing tl.c „,....:.:io„ .piut the R«»Ulo«.    I>ri- K.ipo in .h.-ir pNwniM.    To remedy Um ev.l.   <""" V""» ■%CsMfcT^^^P^       "'""" C""1'" '^'l"P,ia' Ut" "'"' "ou"' 
nnwd hy A. A. Brown, rtq, ol \\ ilraingion. it will be proper io inreM some ukMg IM neigh-  Tbaam lluUin HMI irrfc Miniia.l COMPLAINTS. 

Order-Boolr, kepi liy  Bonhlh Officer,  under bora of ihete persons  will) more lhan   merely an i 
creil, proceeding from die unskilfulnes. of ihe   the coinmaiid ol Sir Henry Clinton. I um. !.<■-; >-,   inteliigeut inleresl in our  success.    Thi.i end, it ■ Jrtl r-mi K llnuhe.. I*arri. Allen 

tanner, procured n the  homely appellation of ihe   and   Lord   I'ornwallis,  from 
Yellow Jacket,  which il  retain lo this day."— , March'JO. 17*1 ; found among the papers of the 
Vol.   II. pp.5S, tiU.J late William   Hooper, (one Of ihe ngneri of lb. 

No. II.   A colleciion of all lire Act* of A.-sem-   Declaration of American lnde|>endencc.) nnd pre- 
blv nf the i*rnvince nl Nortli Carolina, now in lorce . senletl   by   his   ffrandtan. the Rev.  I >r. Hooper 

itwfra- 
rtH,ia 

aiid Use, together with the  titles of all sneli laws | PfofeiMf of the Roman Language and Literatun 
are obsolete, expired or rep»*nleil. In two vol 

limes (ipiarto.J with Marginal Notes and Refer* 
enci's, and an aiaCt Table to ihe whole. New- 
benr: Printed by James Ihivis, Printer to ihe 
liouonrable the Commons House ol Assembly.— 
MDCCLXV. 

fUf the "Yellow Jacliel," ihe history of which 
ivefl above, and which was the first book prin 

t   * 

in the College o! Soulh ' 'urolina 
Hiopraphicnl   ikeUlh of (ien. Jo 

other mteroMiuy mauuscripls; by A. M. Hooper,   nr 
i"-ij. of Chapel lldl. 

Historical sketch of the Town of Wilmington, 
nnd other vahmMo mantUKlipttl hy Unffilh J. 
McUeo. Ptm.| ol   Wilmiu«ton. 

Extracts Ironi the l-eiter-Itook of the late Wil- 
I in the Province, I he re are probably hall a do- liam llill.esq. ol Brunswick; [Ironi letters written 

/en copies now extant 'Jf the second book during the yours 177-1 and I77*>: coitiinunicited 
known lo have been published,by I »avis, the liile by his yraiid-son, 1're.leiick C. Hill, eaqM of Wil- 
ol which is (jiven al length, the copy   how in  ihe    minglon.*] 
possession of ihe Society, is, i»o far os ihe writer's j Communication in relation to the Kevolutionn- 
kuowlidijo I'Stcnds. the only one in existence.— ry services of Col. Murphy, father of the late 
The third edition of the Laws by the same pub- Judge Murphy ; by Jonathan llaru.sou, etq., of 
lisher, (in one volume,  folio,) the title of which   Haywood, Cbalhan 

Sept. 12, I7&0. to is conceived, wilt be best attained by incor|>nrai- 
inj; OH'III into our number, ami in this way.cloth- 
ing them with an ex ojfivio authority to make col- 
lections in our name ; nl the same lime, il is be- 
lieved ihat a niember»hip will inspire them xvith 
n peculiar atteieat in ihe welfare and pros|>erity 
of the llMorical Society.    Thai in every portion 

Pet Minn for par- 
tition ot londe. 

DR.   HAP PC) LOT'S 
roviiMM \i»  f i IOIII i (i; siHir, 

.1  frirasunt   and   effectual  cure  for   trormi. 
ia wife, W in. Well* and hi* 

WHO L.III-N, Kdmund 1*. WellaaV 
his wife Mary, Mary K m'v, IM- 
niiind Kauey. lK»rhey rliatea and 
hiP wife Cart |me, ami Ssnf.rd I 
ner. 

It ap^rariD^ tn Ihe antivlactinnol the court lliatthe 
laftanala m Ihai C«M.' are not inhabilants of llna Stale   «"d one ol the best anti-billions pills ever ofttjed for 

DR.   HAPPOLI)T*S 
CONPOLM) CaTHlKTIC i.\D FtllLT PILLS, 

Foil IIILIOU8  UlSOttDERlli 

and    of the Slate, there will be  found gentlemen  who' Il ID therefore unlered by Ibe court that pnblicalion        M' 
gund even happy to act under aoefa a   a* outdo Lt-faJs weeluiwtheUreeiaAoroM^lriotflor   W^I'S S*ZIDU,*Q>1.-Va3  (U OriX2P Olfs^T 

r.niiiiii-n.il, our pride in the Norih Carolinian 
will not permil us lo doubt. North Curulininn 
modoAly Ins for so long a lime been made the 
bull ol ridicule by the Inward son.* of oth r Siales, 
thai a! last, the heretofore silent pink il her citi- 
zens, iu her ancient sobriety nnd time-hallowed 
character of honor, begins to present an appear- 
ance which is boiler defined* and more tangible. 
Alter our Revolutionary conduct had, for years 
together, formed the subject of railery and deri- 
lioo on every hand ; and ■gain nnd again been 
thrown in our teeth as a mailer of never dying 
reproach and diagmeei after we had, repeatedly 

nd delcinJanls lo be and appear a the ncsl teimol 
IhiaOOfll lobe held Ibr lira county of Ki>cRiii^him, 
in the Iowa ot Wentwurlh, on the \\\\ Monday in 
NovemU-r next, then a:nl Ihcre to plead, answer or 
diiiiur lo \Un pelitioi , i>ilit>rH'i<ie j*itl^nienl by default 
will be taken IgaMM them and the cause »rt lor trial 
c\ parte. 

Wilnree, T. & Wheeler, elerfe  ofsaidcourl, at 
■ ill ■-■. the 4th Montlnv ot Aujfiisi, 1**.|5 

l'rlee*o     8t li   '    J U WI1KKI.KK, C C U 

OK 
l\HM   I AIMIIA tUVi:. 

For Colic, Gripes, or llotrel CoouJuiiUs of Chil- 
dren  at the breast.—.\'o  nursing toother 

should ever be  without thii remedy. 

ATK OP NORTH CAROLINA, CASWKLL 

in some degree acquit ourselves of our debt 10 the   follows, though scarct, is nut  unfrequenlly  met j     Lettera and paper! written during it aobaeojoenl   but in vain, endeavored to defend our repniaiion by 
pasumrl lopoeteriiy 

From drlie.ieneie?. such HlhoOB Oxiiting among 
the records of oir own Stale,  it must   be evident, 
thata history of the American Revolutionary war 
whose merits are ComffiPMUrula with the   nnpor- 
lance of that great atrugirle, is yel to IM- written. 
Narratives have appeared, without dnubl, ranking 
high n-> literary prouueitona, or. for the most part 
as authentic nccouota of whatever facts they may I lltnis 
pretend tn relate ; hut as general histories of thai     N.i 
several CtttniMlgrie, :i wnl lie lound ijjat   lliey are \ pu'jli 
essentially. nlih-Hii'h p-rhaps. not  unaccountably' |red« 

The Baparaletad ■ueoaei of the above Mcdccino*, 
anj tbeir unrivalled efliency in th^cureid ihosc dis- 
order! purposed to be relieved by them; and Ihe testi- 
monials nf high and unquestionable chancier Ibal 
actMMripany them, deservedly eotille then, to public 

ttiiniy. Superior Court "I l«aW, Bprilig 'i'erm palrcMiage. 
A. U.   I"»4"». The proprietor (of the above preparation*) aaaurea 
Sarah iluriuua      i ihe public that ihcy Im •■ been |ir*:p3red under bis im- 

rs. \ Petition for Divorce. mediale inspixlitin, and are Ihe result ol lwaly*lhrec 
It«'nnclt llunowa   j years' experience.     For  further   particulars »ee his 
In iln* c.i-c it appcarintr lo the sat^faclion of the    Famil) Uuidr, (distnbuted (.''"t'O snd the Bill ut'Di- 

s1; 
wKh.]                                                                             110 ihe Revolution ; from ihe collection of the late the argument ihat il was no part of human justice 

No. Ill,   A complete Uevisal of all the Acts of  James Hogg, esq., ol HilUborough : selected nnd lo visit the transgressions of the parents on heads of 
Assembly of the Prutiucc of North Carolina, now   presented by his daughter, Mrs. Helen Caldwoll. thechildre 
in force and use.    Together with the titles of nU ;     -Manuscripts of (Joe. Richard  Cnswell:    pre- proving insu 
Mich Laws  os are obsolete, expired or repealed,   served by his daughter, ihe late Mrs.   (jallm, of authenlic re 
W ill. Marginal KtkN »»<i IMvvncv*.and ... rX- | Lanoir.         ..... 10 our "f&P* »»'l'r'«'. h«ve discor.-rVd that,   ,..,„,,, ,„           „ ,|,0 ,„.„ Ttm of lh„ ,:uurl -,„ 
■etTabh lotha  lybow.    Hawbem, rriMw  by      A larg« collrclHXi ol klten and manuieripla, as far front ibvir exhibiting the smallest gound ; aabaMlbr la. County erCaawall at tlMCMnhogaa 
J a*    Havis,  I'rinU'r   to I be   Honourable   ll.e ; comprisinyilu-correspondinceofli.n. JulinSleile, for the accusations so recklessly made on our pa-   m Vancryr.lle on Hie aiatk Monday altvr tholburth i 

of Assembly.    MDCCI.XXII.                     I of oauiabary. triniism, every tiling  contributes  to produce  the    Monday af September n,-xt, and pleud an.wer of aVr* 
IV. I....VI. oC tha State *f North Carolina, i     (»en.  Sleele .ens nn  elf.cient member of the belief, that there  .vas no StTe engaged  In thai   u.ur, oijuilginei.t pm conlesa will be entered agaiofll' 
l.edacr-.i'i i;to Actof Assembly,by James ;<'onveniion which rejected the Constitution of the itruialti ivhicl.ivas  "more  filed  or more  for-   him. 

en* we bn.e at length, erery other refuge   Coort tli.t the Iieieml.nt Uennelt llurrow* i.  not a   reelion. band will, all bra Agent*. 
leufficieot, taken cou.'age to examine the   rr-»Klen. ol II... State:  .t i. Iberetnre ordered by the J. MICHAEL 

_,     t        ii      i  .             i            j i Court tli.t pul"icalien tc  made lur  Inn.  tor three.     Charlotte, R. C. 
records of our .{evolutionary days, and, g „ ,       chlo„lcle lnd Sranaelaaroala   
..,.....,.!.,  ,n-..»,.-..    Kaaaoa rlunnatauil tl.it ,.   -   * .        _^ " _ _*._     ^.—_        

HAPTOLOT. 
l'2-lst J AH. 

, now one v I the Associate  Justices of  the 
i Supreme Court of the United Stales.    Kdenton : 
I Printed by Hodge &. U ills, Printers, lo the State 
i of North Carolina.     I7UI.    (One   volume folio; 
I presented by William lloylun, osq. of Ualei^h.) 

No. V. A colleciion of the Statutes oftha Pat- 

\d"ficien\. It could hardly be expected that an oc 
Curate collection of ihe journals and other memo 
raieia of a war whirh extended over ihree hun> 
died and aixiy thousand aqmre rnileacomprehen 
ded by the limits of the   ihiltei n   original   Stales 
could btr made by n gentleman reaidui; ns nn»t f '■ j liament of Ku^land, in force in the Siiate of North   Washington—served throughout the administra 
our historians do. in one pan of the Union.    This , Carolina.      Hy    Kiancis   Xavier   Martin,   esq., (lion of the elder Adams, nod  resigned, in opposi- 
fan has hnpresaed itself strongly upon our  Rovo- ! Newborn :  l*iW.    (One volume, quarto; which. ; lion to the earnest and repeated remonstrances of 
lutionary annalt.    Whilst the evonta oftha war*! together with Noa. I, II. ami III., was presented 'Mr. Jefferson, io IWW.    lie subsequently repre 
at carried on ia the NoTtbcm and Middle portions | by the President of the Society.) 

United State., in July I7SS, al HilUborough. and ward" lhan that of North Carolina.    It  i* for the :      ^^^■^^^!¥lli*!l>£!M9llllt 
ofiheConveulionwhichadoptedit^ rouchers of this fact, long  sus^led1. and  which i fi.^h%7^ 
10 IMoremoer 179V.    lie  represented   the Sulis- every Hay s rspanraot goes lo   render more uri-       |"r. adv. a>ltl llk'lt 
bury District in ll.e first  Congftt), aHewMnd MB- doubted, that tl.c Historical Socielv  ia now enga-'   
der the Conslitulion—received the appointment of ead ia making assiduous search.    So far os it has    CSTATB OF Nt IKTI! CAROLINA, RANDOLPH 
(.'on.ptroller of the Treasuryof the U. S. from (Jen. 

STA 
C. 

No. VI.  A col retion of ihe I'rivote, Acts 
I iener.ll Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, '.or of Gen. Davie,  conducted with  grial obilny 

trikingly imperfect.    No| from the Otl  1715,10 the year 17110,  inclusive, ■ the protracted discussion with res|M-ct  to the du-   qually concerned 

of the Confuileraeyi Imve been fully r»'cird«'d,il.ai 
pan of the same contest which  extended through 
Carolina aod Georgia i  
history has yel appealed^ winch docs not discover ■ now in force nnd use.    Newbern :  1704.    (On 
a similarity to the fiijlire which disturbed the rest   thin quarto volume: from Weeton R. Cialea, etq 
(rf the  nnciint Ring of Chaldeaj •Ithongb 'ilt j of Raleigh.) 
head and br.-n-l are conrpoaed  of gold and silver,'     No. VII.  II 
it. lower txtfetniliea degeneMte into an   unming"   linn, embracing many 
ling coi..|Kiuiid of iron  und  clay.    The  duty  of  and other dicuments 

yel gone, fresh light has been found lo break up. »""^ County.    Court or I'lca. and Quarter Sessions, 
un the eye at every step ; the confirmation grows August Term l*-l.r>. 
more and more irrefragable. In"* (i.ll.more * Sarah bis wile, 1 

In the end of ils association, it  must be  clear ".'mon  llr...  Henry   llr.y  and 

. Ihat the member, of ihe Ilislorical Society cannot lmmn      *     AJ-J*?"*        "' 
rented the lown of Salisbury in  ihe (ieneral As-   be more particularly interested thun are any other i0|m nrlv   Thoma. Bray  Matliias 

if (be ! semblv on various occasions, and, as ll.e success- intellig 
the WEBW&JL. 

;enl CUUteOS uf  th-- Mote,     .'ill shall  unite Ij,,-  Jr<; Mir,ln Kismir'e & Calr- 
productinn of an  rsjue in which   all are e- nine his wife, Rvan  K   Hughs & 

By a 3ort  ol   nonuser on  the Hannah his wile. 
puled boundary between this State and SouthCar-   pan of her citizens. North Carolina had forfeited IT Appearing to the aatialselor of the Court, Ihat [  |-vR. D. C. M KI1ANK respectfully informs his pat. 
olina ; which, after a contest of more lhan half a   horAM renown  almc«t beyond  the power of  re-        ^hn.^r^y^7*'l;,m■• ""T- ^•l'l*a.*.?ft''.^r;,^V*' -■-' rons ■"d t,,c public generally, that his Office is 

Petition loaella 
Negro Slave. 

1-IST OF   t(.i;\«ii:s: 
J. & R. SLOAN, DrcenHborough, N. C. 
QeorjO A. Drown, Sahrhury, 
Me *rore & Baiiy. Mrclcville, 
<». W. Johnaton, Karmintfton, 
II:ilih'-(   Oouthit A-   I'd, I'lemmAiuville, 
John H. Conrad, DroKkr-town, (Slokes,) 
l.rliincri Si lluimr. Deihania,       do. 
J. I.  Ditlin^, (iennantnn, do. 
W. A. J.n-ii. Walnut Cove, do. 
Ivlwnrtl llclii, iSalem, do. 
IIQVKI Lindsay, Jamestown. (Guillord,) 
Alrx. II. Lindsay, Friendship,     do. 
E, \v. Oghorn, Oafcridge, do. 
W. II   linii.i in. 8u miner fie Id,      do, 
K. Feiilreas, P. O. do. 
Hoheit Julian. Randolph Ca 
J. M. Drake. Aahborough, 
Humphreya it liailher, T^xiny'on. 

defieiencie 
nen   at   ih 

pointing   out   nn I   i ■ .11-   . \   «. _r   these 
most neceasarily devolve upon gentle 
Bouth.    In appropriating tins ta.-k.tl; 
Society has  determined,  that although  il cannot 
corCTider itself al all committed to the labor of pre- j 
p.tmi'.; «ucl.nstable n-cord ofItevoluiionaryeventsi 
as 13 IIn<!-.'i - '--oil by the lei .1 hislOiy, yel ihu aiin-l 
Blest form nf its duly wi.l ■ lo render aceessilde 
to the historian, whoever he may be, *i* far as pos- 
sible, oiVllie fads wh -h may be coi.aecled with 
the war in North Carolina. 

. In alteni|itini; lo i.iaUe a collection of these faru 
Il was clearly nece>.»ary lo -urceas, iha* the gene- 
ral attention of the Slate >houl«l he aroused to an 
appreciation of our important undertaking. L'ue 
degree of curiosity and inierest already excited a- 

' rnong disliiiji'ui»hed portions of uur fellow-citizens 
is held to be a pleasiu-j pn 
iS by no mean-* preinaiuie 
ihe amount of material already contributed, may 
well be assumed a* u lair precursor of u grealei 
degreoof success ihnn had been anticipated in the 
organization ol the Socifiy. In the o|>ej>ing mes- 
aagoofOor. Mirehi-nd to ihe legislature, at the 
commenreiTieiit oi 111 late Session, thi 
the "lliaiory ol ihe Slate" was urged 
Sen 1 ion of thai body in a very decided maoneri 
and so strongly was he impressed with a sense ol 
its importance, that on tho AM o: December it 
formed ihe 111 liter <>f a special r niimumcaii -i, in 
which was Mi.;-,   led the Collecti  11 l»y public  an- 
thoritv ol those Kevolulionary Hineinoriola which 
are scaltrred owr ihe Slate, and gradually disap- 
pearing; an I which, like ihe leaves of ihe Sibyl. 
are rising in value aa their numbers decrease." 
Arm 1, was taken by the Legislature in accordance 
with ih" suggestions contained id this  message, 
and n consiuerable sum was oppropriah*d lor ihe I 
rnirpose of carrying tin m out.    Siucv ihai dme, 
uov. liraham. who ha- entered inlo tlie   Mho  
with greatspirii and cordiality, has been iwaidu- 
ously engngej in performing the duty imposed 
Upon him by these Kesoloiions. The Synod of 
the Presbyterian Church also, in sefeaion at Foy* 
rtleeille, in November v\ ihe li-: year, expressed 
great interest with regard to the illustration of our 
Colonial and Revolutionary llisiory»and address* 
ed a memorial of sonie length to iho Legislature 
Upon ihe subject. 

We Come HOW lo outsider ihe pflbrtS winch bare 
been mad<- by private individuals i^» grve success 
10 tins patriotic undertaking: nnd it affords ui 
great pleasure to repeat in this place what Iras 
b.'.-n slated above, that the contributions from ro- 
rkmsatoun ■■•» as well beyond aa within the limits 
of the Stale. I   tl nl and im      I mi i\ have 
greai y exc< 1 •■ ur 11 1 nn guine calculations. 
The earlj example ihu< cento owners of books 
aod lua insci ', '• ■ ' I list , is worthy  of 

1 

Stale, from its first di; 
in the year 1170.    Compiled, with various notes, i uals ofjboth the preal political ptrties thatdivided 

Historical | and no inlrodiiciion. by M. H. Carroll.    2 vols. 8   the country, during the first  twenty-five years of 
vo.; (from  William  A. Wtight, esn.,  Wilming-jour national existence.    Among  his  correspond- or     .    * "' '     ' 
ton)                                                                                  ems were  Presidents  Washington,  Adams  and -WHsrs. Editors: A public examination of Mr.- 

[Tha first pamphlet in order in ila compilation I Jefferson;  Alexander Hamilton, Oliver Wolcolt,; pi-0*'",<ln"n,"?r 8ebod loo.k *>laco ,n,our
r

lown 

hi entiiled -A brief description of the province of | Albert C.allaiin. Joseph  llabersham. and Judaea '"* * "Way.     I here were a large number of per- - 
Carolina, and the coasts of Florida.    And   mor* | Iredell and Moore ; Nathaniel Macon, den. On. »on8 ,n, ntlemJance, and  all the  class  acouilled 
particularly. Of  anew  plantation   begun by  ihe 1 v.e, William Barry (irove, and Archibald llender- themselves, after a study of only fifty day*, with 
English al Cape Fear, on that river now by them   son. of this State.    North Carolina has produced uncommon credit to themselves snd iheir able and 
ailed Charles Itiver. the tflhli May. HH»1." Ar 

Mr. Carroll might, with obviou? propriety, have 
given his work the more comprehensive title of 
Historical Collection* of Carolina. The northern 
port of the province was first settled, and a re- 
spectable proportion of In- pn?)>s have ijuitc as 
much relation to the region North as Soulh of 

f that this enterprise Cape Fear, if wiih this change of liile* he would 
r unseasonable i and gire 11s a third volume, made up of Lawson's 

and MrickelTs Histories of North Carolina, he 
would render his compilation nearly complete, and 
would present a fair claim for liberal patronage on 
"the colder side of the Tweed."] 

No, VIII. Office and authority of a Juslico of 
subject <»f the lVace : by James I'avis, Newbern: 1774.— 
on Ihe   at- 1 (Presented by   Hon. John L. Bailey, of llillsbor- 

tueh.) 
No. IX. Proceedinirs and Debates of ihe Con- 

few individual*, whose public seivices offer more   indefatigable teacher.   
interesting topics for history and biography ; and       *■>*  Gloaa  devotes  his tune  to instruction  in   ju|y Term. 1845. 
il is hoped, ihat under the auspices of the Society, \ English  < .ruminar on  n new and  decidedly im-' JocI K> UltrMi 

some attempt todo justice to his memory will be   l>ror*'(1  »yatem |ieculiar lo himself, and does, by    \vm. Home,    ' *ixr* 
msde at no distant day.    'Ihe Society is indebted   h'S untiring perseverance, without douU, effectu 
for this valuable contribution to  their collections 
lo Archibald Henden-oii. een.. nf Salisbury. 

The Ix'tier-Books, manuscripts and correspon 
dence of Thomas Burke, a member of the Conii 
nenlal Congress, and Governor of North Carolina 

. — acceptable, will attend to them till his return: 
held lor Ihe county of Randolph, at Ihe t.ourt-bouae 1 ifdcairatblc will send for him. 
in Ashcboro-on ihe first Monday in November next. | |)r. Nebane will be in Ins office each day from 8 to 
Then m.l thereto plead answer or demur to Ihe 9 0'c|«k, A. M. He requesU Ihat calls ss tar as 
Petition, ot judgment will bo taken accordingly.       t coavctlieM m. be made  in writing, with  a stale- 

\V ilncaa Hugh McCain, Clerk of our said Court at    mrnt ,,\ ti,c ca^e. 
office m Ashcboro' the f 7! Monday in August, A. I).        |lc wi,| hereafter require hia frienda lo close Iheir 

i»       •     SM HLOH MctAllS, C.C. C.     ] iCC0UnU by caahornoteal (be end of each and every 
1 r. BLV. tvo        *  '.. ■-• li.     ^     1 year; and those failing lo do ao will be charged in- 

. ..™«..   tareat from the first of every January. 
STATK  OK   NORTH   CAROLINA-ANSON ,     To tlicsse who wish toatudy Mcc.cme hebegalesva 

C.Hinty.    Court ot  Pleas and Quarler Sessions, 1 to My lh„ m, room8 trc commoilious and retired; In- 

Irtiie,   l>evisavit vel   non aa 
lo ihe bat will and leatament 
of JocI Hornet deeeeead 

y teach a thorough system lo all of his atudenta. Jaa. E. Home A others 
large and small, in tidy days. Many persons' IN ihta cane it appearing to the satisfaction oflhc 
have been disposed lo doubt his capability of | Court Ihat the defendants, Ssmuel Robinron and hia 
leaching his students this branch of education  in   *"> N.mey, Willnin Horn** (non ol Riehnrd/) Jamea 
so short a tiintr. knowinir  that  sccordine to the   Hancock and Jane his wife, Simpaon Trarnck and ntmiii.ViiBicH,«nioU.cli»q in snmavanama   so anori   a mm, nnowmfc   mm   accorumg w  x ft    (       fc. |(     .    |Uncork tnd   Tabi tha his 

... I7MI-2. presented lo the Society through Dr.   common system of education.  .1 has  been made   «£ Simue| w;.rt|/B1Ml r hiawt(e> mihm 

James   Webb, of  Hillsborough.  by  Mi>s  Mary   the principal study for vears;  but no one who at-   j,^.,,,,! Amanda his wile, Nclaon Num»n and 8il- 
W.  Burke, daughter nnd only child of Governor   i*"""*''. his examination lasl r nday can lor a  mo-   dy )|1H w|(Ci Tlioinaa Home  (aon of Thomas.) Isham 

Barrel and Khaabeili   his wile. Selh Rosa and Tlma. 

aaaurtitenl of medicines general, snd hi« plates and 
akeletons of the most approved kind; and that nothing 
on hia part aball be wanting, lo aid those who msy 
put themselves under bis direction, in the acquisition 
of mrdical science. 

The public may he asaurcd that every efTbrt will be 
made to repay the liberal and generoua confidence 
hitherto bealowcd upon him. 

(jrcenabornugh, Aug. 1M5. 20:4 

HnrUe, al present residing in Marion, Alabama 
This is the most interesting,extensive, and val- 

uable collection of papers which has rewarded 
our exertions to collect Hevolulioimry records.— 
Ample materials nre here - Horded lor the eluci- 
daiion of ihe hrtherto /nosl obscure  | •   '<•' of our vention of North Carolina, convened at lli'I-bo- 

rough, on Mondo\ the 91st day of July. I7>*<. for, Revoluxionary  bmry.     From th 
ihe   purpose of deliberating on the  Constitiition [Mecklenburg Declaration, to the cupmuViion al 
recommended by ihe < ieneral Convention at 1'hil-   Voiktown. there is none in which our future an- 
■delphio the  I7ih day of September, 17^7.    To   nalists will dwell with more  patriotic  pride.    A- 
which ia prefixed the same Constitution.    Eden-  mon™ ihe  tetters to Ooe. Burke, will be round 
(on: I'Iinted by Flodgadb Wills, Printers to th*' 
State. MDCCLXXXlX. (Presented by ReT 
Brol. Creen, of Chapel Hill. 

No. \. Journal of the Corivontton  which ne 

ment doubt it. 
The class was examined by Pocl. May. Rev. 

Elias Prison, Doet Wisdom and Doct. Wright, 
all of whom, after a rigid examination, pronoun- 
ced them uncommonly good grammarians. There 

no doubt but that Mr. (.'loss isconferring a great 

H 
NOTICE- 

li    - are not inhabitant! ol Ihi* Si,lie j  It ia therefore 

copied ihe Cmutilution of ihe I 
which met nt Kayelleville, 1790, 
L. Bailey, of Hiflsborouirh. 
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oinmuiticaltoiis fromOeo.'Jreene, I ten. Wayne, 
Oen. Lee. Gen. La PayettOi Count Rocbambean, 
(the EnglbhJOen. Leslie, Mnj. Cm la;, eoroman- 
daiil ol the British forces at Wilmington, and 
from Uov. Caswell, < '>w. Nash, Urn. William 
Caswell, General Butler, Gen.  Robert  Howe, 
Gen. Il'ivie,  (ien.   Allen Jones, Cornelius  liar* 
neti, William Hooper, Aichibald McLain. (North 
Carolina Whigs.) nnd a characteristic deapaich 
from ('nl. David Ku iiumg, ihe most energetic, re- 
morselesS und cruel of American Tories. 

Loiters of Charles W. Harris, Principal Pro- 
fessor m that University in 17.'"»—I?'.M». [The 
aerica cojnmonces in 1708 nnd closes in Itsul.— 
The letters were addressed, wilh a few execp- 
li.^ns, lo his uncle, the hit" < 'harhs I larris. M. D., 
and to his brother, Robert W. Harris. They re- 
flect considerable light on (he history of the lnsti- 

| lution, und on that of   the ; olitioal   parties w hich, aon 

I the ble.-sing on the rising treneraiioii in ibis part of 
the country, by his new system of teaching this 
important branch A human knowledge. W. 

Wentworih, Rocking ham Co., N. C. > 
August tWth, 18-15. S 

[The above was received, as intended, in tiino 
for last week's pop. r, butaccidculiy nv •  d. | 

A VIM i nualifled aa administrator on the estate 
of Col. Win. Doak dee'd, at August lerm, I84!V, 

and having at the same time   been  appoiaird a com. 
mtMiniicr of said court lo mike sale nt the negroes ol 

entered by Ihr Court ihat publication be made lor six | aaid ilecenird lor pnrlilmn anmng liis heirr. I shall 
weeks in the tireiwhom' 1'alrinl, lor Ihe said persona on Monday and Tuesday the tlih nnd 7th day of ()cU> 
lo appear al ihe Itexl term ol ihisl'ourt on theaeeond ber next, offer at public M!C In the highest bidder at 
Monday of October, 1M-I<"i, and then and Ihcre lo the lite residence of raid di-ccnsed. NINE likely and 
make themselves parties, plainlifla or defendants to VALUABLE NEOROEfiL viai Men, Women, bnya 
ihe Issue of deviaaell vel i\»n, made up in 1ln*cai*e or   and Qirlf.    I shall also sell nt the same lime and place 
be aAerwaft's eoncludad from any ami all furiher  all the naraanal aatale of raid deceased <■« m-i-iine ni 
Cnntect ill   re; 
lestamont ol J 

\\ iloese, IS 
ai office, UM '. 

*>>       81 0 

d In the pn»ba|t» of till 
•el Borne, oeeeaead. 
li. Buffgsn, Clerk of our said Court, 

nd KJnndsyol July. A.I). IBtft, 
NDKFI.KKT l>.  BOGUAN, t'lk. 

FALL SUPPLY OP 
BOOTS, SHOES & BROGAKi^. 

SAMUEL   I) H I'M.Mt ).\ l>. 
No. f>, BotLiKoaaooK sr. I'BTBIUUU'at 

RKHPECTr'ULLY announces lo his In 
ihe public generally, Ihai he if* 1 

in. PALL situ K nf Hours, silo 
1; A MS, 1 

VA., 

C8T. o, 
AuffUst Term 1*1' 

Al,'"nU,,^r/ju,rice,. Judgment 1. 
1       V"w..,i      i l»»d.    Two Can Joseph Hills,   ) 

IN tins ease it 
Court, Hint th 

Iwnd on 

erinr to 

al   that nn 
Chas. W. 

370 June 'J-. 
f 73 Dec.  10 
^     to II 

[ ll>7 June   II 

mo. 
1777. 

•   divided the 
[larria, eaq.i 

8tole. ]    i'n 
Mill   (irove. 

rented by 
t.'nbarrus 

l.i.-t, so far »     1 
have repreaenied 

ed, of ihe Member! thai 
County  in ihe General  benefit 

elteeed bv luaiaell in Ibo men 
the tnanuflaetarera, nt tin? .Norihaud Uaal, 

PREVIOUS TO Till; ADVANCE 
111 Ihe price of Sliue Mock, vvl.ich has been v 
siilarsbiesinoelhe iir>i day of AugusL 

My nir.ck   1* now large and complete, im 
n ihe slate in n« :ii.»( variety and quality* which 

if now oflbred i" the eouulri trade exceedingly low. 
COUNTRY MKKCIIASTS vutliug Peteraborg 

I are respectfully requaated to call  ami 
Mmabafnre purchasing elsewhere 
ery pot iblc inducement  will  I"' 

I77>.    Aaacmbly of this State, from 1776 io the present |    Aug. 30,1815.   33*1 

nine Ih 
, ln»iii^' sssored ee« 
presented  lot Iheir 

Ua'L l>ai aaoaO) 
No. 0 Uullingbryok St. 

last will and M'>KSKS, CATTLI-; IHMIH, SIIKKP, CORN, 
WHEAT, OATS, FODDER. IIAY, Household ami 
Kitchen lurniture and I ":■ -1Ji ri _- untensilH, together 
with a number and \anclv of olhcr articles loo tedi- 
ous io i ininii ialc 

A credit ol nine mnnlhs will bo given upon all \Ue- 
i^TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSON  abo.e proraarty.aad Dond and good Soeuiily required 

■mty.   Omrt'ol Pleas and Quarter Bossaona,I in all eases before ibe properly laieaiuted. 
Ail aeraona indebted to ihe ei-tate of mUdeeaaatd, 

are hereby remured Income lorwinl and inake imme- 
diale payment, and all paiaona having elsims against 
Mini aatala are hereby nOllAod In preaoal ihe same 
duly    aulhei.healed   within the lime  prefcriltrd  hy 
law, oiherwiae u..- natiee will be pleaded m bar oi 
Iheir recovery, ROBERT II. rtHJ-ABPIB. 

Sept. '.». |dlft (3fl-3t) Am'r. <k Comrn'r. 

llr. N. B. H0TJST0N " 
HAVINt; located at the reeJdeoee nl Frederick 

Pentreas, Esqn reepecifuHylenders bhiserviees to 
iheciiir.enH oi Guilrord and ihesdJoinlnffCoanllea, in 
Ihe various branches of lha profcraloni at which 
place ha may be always found, imlaaa proftmiaaally 
engage*!, lie rvp'-cllnlly Mihcii«a ahaitj uf public 
patronaga. Auguai2tHh. IMS.        *J| 4 

ri.oi it ion s*i,i:. 
mllOSK who wish lobe supplied  wit 
■»  article ol flour will find  it at prices 

my ut Uicvtoreof 
W. J. UcvONNELL 

snearing in ilie sattslaction of ihe 
defendant Is  m>l nn   inhabitant of 

ai,d . Hurt State, —ordered thai puolicalion Iw made   lor fix 
rw receiving   weeks suecesBivoly* m ilie Oreonsunrnuffh Patriot, 
s and UK"-   ,;lf ,|)(. M|d j.,>eph tNlls personally la baandanpaav 
ullielJuiy ul    before Ilie   luatieaaof nur <-unl  Court, at  the   < ourt 

! Hosne in Lexinffton,oo lha second Monday m No- 
J member BOXt, audM how CauaOi or ;■; \-j i   and order 

of sale »'ii he granted on lha lands levied on in satis* 
(action oftha pluinlilfndemands. 

Teat, C.P. LOWE,Clerk. 
August 90,164ft. (pradv eO> v\>-r, 

V 
IMPBOVEO MUCK. 

pilIK Rulrasribar lias lor snip a few Lsiasatar ^ 
rjoulhilnwa Bucks, (vtlaelrxl;) alas a l.a> Narla 

Derail Calve* .!• livcr.blcduriMi; il"- rnooll. "I «>cio- 
barrwxt W. K. nol.T. 

Lenagtoa, N. C, August 88, IMP, '-"- » 

. fir.r r.lr 
lo  suit ll.e 

li.ril times by c.|] 
A ig. !N 



SCIENTIFIC AHS 
Ml'll-Min ItCII   ItVMUIAl  *ORMNU, AT SO, 

mvfli muuvti wv VORK, .NO. 16 sTA-tt 
miir, MwroWi AM» so. 21 AKCADI., 

run AI»:L» MIA, 

(rut. PRIX<Ml OflfCi EKIXO IX HEW VORK, 

mcAN.THE PATRIOT 
ii 

GREENSBOROUGH, 

Kalurdu. 'li.rnlm, September. ■:< IS l.->. 

Tin: I'.M.r.Mii.K PREMSirr—Tin: DIMFI TITIK. 

The "organ" player to llie Government, llie 

venerable Munsuiur "Abets" I'errom" of llie "C- 

nion," makes il lii.« policy constantly !o thunder 

forth the most warlike tun*, upon Ilia "orgi 

Tu speak imfiguraliv.-ly.ihc jiondcrous columns of 

the ••Union" are crammed with   all the   "pomp 

would'nt do: they were answered only by a sul- 
len shake of the head and a ileiermined "not one 
word." 

The Editor also sava 
ier '       _,     .   .                    ,              r   .               ... bout the MV or earth,    llut these art all i 
_       -.Nearly four ll.ou.an.1 CO,M.S of the pamphlfi t           0I1(11|„.^ Im-ifor8. ami iht- fiery   c 

■ \ oung America hove now brenc.rctttaied lortwg . B a|      .       hnm miiam a niV8lrryt 

™ ,o-ai the UtedBtaie* lbrv« ihouMind  of which VVe should IUM totoowrfwy MOM fe 
Imvc Wen bought ami psiid for in i|ii-iniiliVs not pi* 

BY RUFU8 PORTER. 

VAVU  PQwWl will b-' 
five fingnnl Bomi uqr*i "1 

(urnlahcd »iili fomtwoto 
niBny il  |L< MI •trga.-ti »n I 

and circumstance of glorious war,"  in behalf of 'ceding 1:1:1j   T.  may be  safelycalculated that 
, . i     .. r.1    i these paiiiii i eta have made ten thousand   voters 

beloved Texas, and interspersed wi.h some of .he   JJ*JJ,.,!Jom o| „,,   VnllUc   .,,„,,,.   „ho  lvl|| 

,Ni-iiuhji,- frimtipltt illusirativ 
and ffriiiut IVonUi and u ill conluiti. in additional' 
the nsh>l*in'ercsluig news efjaawiaf c.cni., geeerto 
notices of I he arrsrrteeol .Mechanical and oilier AV.Vn. 
Itgc ImprnvmrntM; American and roreiga Improve- dent, &c 
menu and luveiiiain»; Catalogues of Americani Ta- 
lents; Scientific Baaajra, illustrative ot the principles 
of the science, id Mechanic.-. Cli.-iiu-iry and Archi- 
tecture ; useful inlorinsiKSi and in-trm-tion m various 
Arts and Trades; (Jorioaa Pmlosoplucal Kv|icriiuent« 
Miscellaneous Intelligence, ilu :. aisl Poetry. 

This piper is especially entitled to the  |iatronage 
of  Mecli-iii'Cs and Manufacturers, hein^ the onjy pa- 
per in America, devoted to the.  intoresls of Ihoseela-- 
ecai but is  particularly  useful tu fanners, as it wilt 
rmtenly appnse them ofiiii|troveiuents in agricultur- 
al implements, hut instruct them in varioua uiechani- 
ral trades, and guard them against uiiposi.iniia.    As a , 
family newspaper, it will convey more useful  intelli- ' sail 
■fence lochilutcn ami  young peop'e, than five times ( Aran 
itscisjt in sclus.l instruelion.    Annllier  important ar-   Christi up to W 
L'liiin-nt in favor of Ibis piper, is that it will Im worth   |nc editora of ill 

LATEST FlltiM THE BOUTH. 
'I'he Mexicans had not, ut the laat dutea.shown 

themselves on the Texaa frontier.    The laslinlel-1 MM exhibitions of   make-believe wrath against I cmi„.n o,flora, „nu ,u on „ i.houl liuiii." 

Iigonce which we have seen from Mexico  is al-   poor imbecile Mexico for Mr u-roiigi the hat done |     ..'phu, we sec (says the Jcffcrsoiiijn)   thai the  

ready in the   possession  of our readers.    They   '« Mis tounlry •   Every body who docs not choose   ejitWion 0f ••Anti-Hent," which at first was mere- j had been handled; and the p.-inla of the  finger, 

were bothering about the election of theft Presi-   to chime in with the "organ" and play second ltd-   ^ ^^ a ral,iu|v combining and becoming iden- | baa on ihem 

' die in these   battle overtures, ia   branded as On (^^ wfa ^ saoTtmeill taf tho^Nalitaaol  Rcfor- 

dies. is yet a mystery. Some think they are | The Charleston Mercury says, it ■ done «iih 
thrown out from the volcanwa of the moon; other. President making'. An indirect conlcssion ti.ni 
thai they are mere formation, of our atmosphere ;, it is not very well satislud with the retail ot its 
and others think them small planets circulating a-1 last effort in that branch of "l'jlilical r.conomy. 

conjee-1     j, u ^ lhe  everglades ol  Florida ore eleva- 
fiery  comets,   wJ JO much lbofr ,,,„ sea ,)„„ ,|„.y „n b.- easily 

i drained.     Ifso, millions of productive acres  may 
•11 from , ^ added ,0 hl.r lcrr,lory. 

the inetior of Monday morning,    ir they did.and 
did not fall in a marsh or dense thicket,   or river. 
we may yet   hear   from them.    They   may  be 
known from other stones, from their having a sort 
of black crust formed on them, and are »ery often 

■dented, as though, when in   • toft stale,  they 

IMPnUTAKT raOM El KOPK. 
mer"—a fundamental movement  aiming  at  the,     fiflrm ilat/i lattr !—The Caledonia, which ar- 

ultimate freedom of the soil to all nun, and which j r;V(,,i „ gggwa on the M, with Liverpool dales 10 

claims that  every   monopolizing land-title   ever   j^,), August, brings intelligence llial lhe Uueen 

granted, by which one man holds  vast  tracts   Of |naj g011l. oul visiting.    Success to enterprise! 
The last news of the operations of  the  Cnited  justice—«ny doubt of the policy of any act of the kj |ocl(i.j „,, „„j unu,fa f„r his own necessities 

Stales'troops and volunteers inTexas.wasbroughi   administration—any hesitation   about joining the I or |liri.j out l0 others. i> a fruuU upon lhe human I ' ' >   (.tl\i:- 

The Texas convention at Austin were tZpTCloa enemy to his own couniry. and  aa being  of the 

to cloaetheirlabours before the close of last month. Mexican or British party.    Any considerate de- 

- They had nearly perfected the constitution of the sire to proceed cautiously and carefully and pre- j 
• neM. s,.llc_ serve inviolate our honor  and   our character for i 

by the  steamer   Alabama, which arrived in N.   the"unternfied Democracy." bowiekn.fe inhand. 

Orleans on the :M)th ult. from Corpus Uhrisli:        and rushing victoriously to the -halls ol the Mon- 
„     , .    ,      ,   ,.. ■„„  nf lh„ /,,,   tczumoa,"—is sure to receive a blast of denuncta- 
liv the arrival early this  morning  ol  tne last ' 
ihng steamship Alabama. Capt. Windlr.  from; tion due only to horrible treason! . 

ransns Hay. we have intelligence from Corpus I Whoever heard, before the last few mouths, or 
nlnesday evening last. One of Mexican wrongs against the United States! A 
Picayune came passenger in the   corrt.,1>onjent of the -Union," who is endorsed by- 

race. Understand us, reader, lie do nol express 

ibis opinion ; we only stale that H is beginirng 

broadly to be enterluined and expressed in our 

State. The Constitutional Convention will have 

resting upon Us shoulders a   heavier responsibility 

The '-Union" has the following condemnation 

oftien. Caines, for his unauthorised requisition 

upon the liovemnr of I,ouisiana for troops : 

'• 'l'he fact ia, that Oen. Guines has acted with- 
out orders ; and, be his motives aa pure as tbey 
may, they cannot exempt him from the censure 

Any person procuring two or moresuWcriliers, will 
be entitled to a toniiii^sion of iff) ceuta each. 

Taylor himself does not anticipate 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 
ON SATURDAY the 27th ol Boptf bar, an elec- 

tion will be held in every llistrict at the usual 
place, for couitlilllee-iiicii. A report ol the election 
has to be made bv Tuesday tlieTtb ofOctobor. The 
first mooting of UMI now II-aid appointed al August 
Court will then be held. On that day a copy ot lhe 
Hell 
every 
re.pec 
elause    requiring   them lo    number   ilu 
between ,"i and 'Jl iuiiio-iliat.'lv atler their 
They are reqiieated lo do Ikn at the eail 
ble day.asil   will ticihtale  llie division of lhe K.i!l 
inoi.ey.    No inoney ear. bo divi.leil until every  cum 
niillee comply wrh tin., us liM duly—benee the nc 
cessity of nil i" 'Hi'  punctual 

The old e ulle 

iuch an   take ample vengeance, by penetrating that wick- 

t.,eni. I ed land and planting our glorious standard on the 
General Arista is at Matamoras with about 2000 halls of the Montexumas ! Ghosts of Justice and 

men entrenching himself, and knowsof Gen. Toy- •!•,„,„. how often have your venerable names 

^IST:. **2&&Ll£?2Jlt   been fte. invoked to sanction the most horrible 

than any deliberative   body since   1770; and   " j 0f ||,e Kx'i-cutive.    The' command of the "army 
behoves us all lo look well as lo what sort of men ' of observation"   was gi**en  to Gen. Taylor, and 

Gen. Gaines ought never to have   meddled with 
his command." 

It is ssid in the   papers that lhe General u to 

be court murtiulled for his proceeding. 

COI.. JOHNSON. 
The man what killed Tecumseh, (Major Figg 

|K>rl 

of the meteor was seen 

was not heard 

but the 

A.would be prophet down South said lately 
In one of his sermons that " he was sent to redeem 
the world and all things therein." Whereupon 
a native pulled out two live dollar bills on a 
broken bank and asked him lo fork over the sjtecie 
for them.  

M \KRlKii - in this .-..in.lv. last TuaaalM ssMamly 
R... H. T. Wealhrrly. Mr. KAMI  EL Vl BITT la  »!"• 
MAI.INUA WIMnHEHTEK. 

In llni .-.Mini- ."•• 'l'lnii-1 i.  the till in-t.l.Y Ker. R. W. 
laiuusfn. Mr. JOHN KHOIIBM la Mlsa I'.MIMKI.IA 
IIONNEI.I.. 

...arched at once upon Gen. Taylor when lhe lat 
ter first landed, he might easily   have overcome outrages of war and conquest.                               y 
him,and so wilh oilier detachments as they  con- Our faith to Texas, we confess, does  ROW It" 

linued 10 arrive I but il is now too late.    Our ur- |.u|rc ibe spreading forth of our delensive  aigis 
ayal Corpus Christi al this.time numb, rsi some „„„„ „,., u„,,.r     ,.„, ,he advantage  taken of  terrific ex, 

instance by   the Government  "organ' 

r children I t00l betweer. the HioGrande and Corpus  Chrisii. and its satellites, openly to kindle and to cherish 
.lection — • canno, |lovv .upjMjrt an army in an nttuck—one ol ,j,f fjH |n||h of war and the wicked lust of empire 

" I the principal iinpedimeni. being a scarcity ol wa- wc do llllcri.. .Lhor and   abominate.    This  un- 
ler. of which there is little or none at nil. i .,,... , ,       . ... . ■ 

Mr.llinggold.whop.ssed.hrough.hisci.y.onie sanctified .pint ol conquest ha. been the  begin- 

lime since with despatches to Texas, nrrived   at fling of lhe downfall of unions in nil past tune.— 
will remember Ibal inunedi- i Arnnsas on the Stlh, from Gulveslnn, in the Tex- We had hoped thai our Government would profit 

The  Wilmington Chronicle  of  to the contrary notwithstanding.) has made a for- 

Sept. U, thus notices the phenomenon : | mal tender of his service, lo the President, "to de- 
...       .   „    .   . i, •   ,,.  ...   fend our soil from  lhe foreign  invader,"   or "to 
1 Melcnnr Ksulottoi.—UMng in the county A Mtltatu Kxulnnot.—Ueing in llie county - . 

of Iliad, n oil Sunday night last, aboul thirty miles   plant our banner on Sanla r e, \ era GiW, Men. 
IB a North-westerly direciion from   Wilniingioii.   co, or California," as the case may be '. 

art will then lie lleiil.    (In llial uay . copy in ine   .■■•—- — —'•"-•   "- 1       .          , quire tne i 
Mol laiv in pampl Hum will Is- di.iril.uted lo   my al I orpus t hnsti at this lime numbers some 
•ry one oflrM new couimiitees Ibi Ibe use of iheir   'JOOO strong, and is in condition lo resist fourorhve I 
iieeiivc INatriCU.   Their aiteiition is called to lhe ! times that number of Mexicans,    'l'he  country. Isns) circun 

we were startled from sleep between two and 
three o'clock on Monday morning by a sudden and 
terrific explosion, as of a heavy, quick clap nf 
thunder, or the near discharge of a large piece of 
ordnance, lollowed by a rumbling sound, of 
nearly a minute's duration. Il aroused the » h:lc 
household, sum 

FA VETTEVII.I.E MARKETS. 

Htviitilfor the week ending September 6. 

A CAMP MKKTI.Ni: will be held al Cumberland 
Chapel, three nnlea Siullowf-t In ni tiiei-nsliw 

rufh, lor llietiuilliird Circuit, commeiieinir on Satur- 
day lhe 4lh olOclobcr.   JOHNMtlllKK. Supl. 

Hepl S, IM& I'n aun F. Ilaaaie. Aast, 

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY, 
MEDICAl DEPARTNENT, 

THE couroe of in^lriiriion will npen,-.'. ln»rftoforo, 
on Hie lirrn Monday ul'Nufcinbrr, ud clone on 

the lut day ol February, under llie lullotvinj; erring- 
men I: 
BKNJAMIN W. DUDteV.II. I)., Prufr*m* of tit 

jHrinr.pIri and pTariicr "f Svrgrry. 
WAI. II. RlCllAftliaOfi M. i>..  truf>MMor»fO^ 

it'itici mnd I)'" ""-' "/' II ""<• " n'l'l ChildrrH. 
THUS l>. MITCHKLU M.DtrPnf- w Hmria 

Mrdu* mnrt Thframculir$. 
ROBERT PETKR, N. U., Profrnar •/ CkemiMlty 

mud I'haimar). 
LOTAN T. WATSO.N, M. D, PrtflmmW "f Theo- 

ry mnd Prmrtit*. 
J A NIKS M. BUSH. M. D., PffkUtf of Special and 

Surgical Aite/urny. 
I.Kii.NIIMS M. I.AWSON. M. I).. Pr..f-tm nf 

Uentrmlmnd I'atholigimt Analomy mnj l'hfii tit* 

irfnELDERT 1. DL'DI.KV, II. la, /Jemoas.'ralor 
of Anitimy. 
The Intmducioriea  will be  given on   MONDAY, 

TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY; and lhe didactic i-ni'ii i i . 
llaeon—Sales of prime, bog round, have been I couiae "will open on THURSDAY, Ni.vemb.-r Oil,.— 

ofvthoui distinctly perceieed llie   rv«di|w made at 81 cents, though demand is some- , pretMson' fees amount Io$l06, PAYABLE IN ALL 

aiely slier iheir year eajpiri",Hie first Monday of Oc-   an revenue-cutter Santa   Anna, with   despatches   D.. lnc pust 
lober, they mii.t make a roiurn of the scho..l air schools | for Oenernl Tavlor, and proceeded al once lo I 'or- ' 
they I 
lsl   ' 
I telobe 
hi-en 
have 

jar offurr.itiire &c. Looking oul. we found lhe 
sky to be clear, mid lhe atmosphere profoundly 
calm. The conclusion in our muni ul once was 
that n meteor had exploded not very far dislont. 
and this proved to be correel, us we subsequently 

CASES IN ADVANCE, in ibe bc.t money current 
tile offered  u yel, and sales I where Ibe pupil, reside.    Matriculaiion fee »»  |J,„. 

■ WUI Tickol with CUolcal U-ctures, »l.    t.radnalKm 
Fee, aWiV.    Dfaaactiltf Ticket, lUdoll.rs.    Tlieneeil- 

what limited 
/letiuaz—Hut 

at 'Ji cents. 
Cotton—Several  considerable   lots have been 

sold at prices ranging from fl to 0.J cents. 
font—Supply  good from lower cour.lie 

at 00 tu Oft cents 

fu'. expenses of living range between two and three 
dollars per week, liratuiloiis lectures, as usual, in 
the month of October. Further inloriiialion may bo 
had, by addressing lellers, posl paid, lo 

THOU. D. MITCIIKI.I, Deanol Fdcully. 
I^xington, K Y., Auiriiat. IMS. S4 

Thursday. They were very fortunate in th 
long march with their horses—not having lost any. 
There were, however, Iwo or three desertions.— 
They heard and saw nothing of Mexicans on their 

route. 
Near San Antonio there was a large body of Ca 

There has been for several years past more or 

less excitement among the DOOpH of divers   por. 

turns of New York, on account of lhe rent claimed 

of the multitudes of tenants on the vast old patroon 

slates.    Such a system of overshadowing,  here- 

TII.OT    'IOINI A IV. 
SI'RRV OOVMTVi si- c- 

allllS natural curiosity ol tin-Stale has been much 
neglecli-d l»v alraiio.Ts and travellers, from the 

representations of the difficulty el read ami .conveni- 
ent house ot ac- uuui'l.ition. The public are inform, 
ed 
settl 
hi 

t   pUoin     •••—•■    not"   aiaasiaiaiaii   «•»-——... — ..     »•«•   ••_••      |    .. —.   —Q—  - 

seriown—I" miles Innn the two latter each, and 2->, thai thev were going towards  the  Mexican   Uor 
miles fr.an the first.    This road leads |,y Rneklbrd, lo  ders und intended hostililies against the Mexicans. 
Joncaville, Wilkeslsiro', ami by  a Lew road lately j fa^ daring of these Indians  is well known.    A 
opened by lnyscll into the UoUow Koad.aa near as . -onTcpaijon not a little amusing occurred  while 
tlieold Hollow  P- ... 
Dlue Ridge lo the 
Snrinira.    I have made considerable improveiiieiti. iu .—-"",-""—   ..  . . e "   u n i. 
acconnnouate visiloi. and travellers, and a good road ' ed Col. Tw.gg. if they would be allowed lo   steal   lhc Slat0 rbtwIT. 
Irotn the house to wiilim six hundred yards of lhc , any of them.     I he Colonel, in his usually eccen-       The officers of lhc law sent locollcc! taxes and 

The Favellevdie Carolinian has the following 

7Vciiinn/oMS Meteor.—llelween Sand :l o'clock 
on Monday  morning last, many of our citizens 

llool—The price established early in the sea-   muc„ ,arKMj ,,,J *«ry e.iensive. 
son has varied but very little and quote the article   selves iliat they hare procurct. 

KW.^3!-WJr^ dit.ryo.rroi.io/lai.d.-assession   m   .he fr.c.  and 
sttlemcnton t,,c w.u.h ,-b- of the Mouniam e and , Colonel    wiggs.   1 hey «emed fnendlj *>>dnM»   consl.qu,nl vd„ul„.,r ,„ lhe ...miy, is eviden.ly 
.11 mile IVom lhe Pinnacle near j fine mineral .pring. , delighted a. the idea o   he I n^i 8i.u . makmg 1 . lnslilul,on,; 
II the public road Iron. Salem, tiermanloii and II.u-; war against Mexico.    1 he) inlormttl Col. 1 wiggs  comrarj w-«r*|* ,,.«v».~ —...-,.- siaiimuuy at ••. ™. ,..»—.--  .«•... , ,i.„ .„,„ l„w 

ml the numerous tenantry manifest  a constant ;, wa, , |ar,.e meteor, which rose  apparently   in       J)„„„,iic I.iauori—No brandy offering, whis-   lerma a. lo be enabled looner them al tne very low 

elermination nol lo submit to it.    Yet the  land- ,he dmciio.i of sunrise, and spread with gnat v.-   fc      ,„ fajr dl.mallj al w cu. c.,h_and no scar- ^ tmJSSiiS£S^SS^^MS!m^ •*■ 'h' 
.olders have the law on their side-, fundamen- 1 loc.ty loword. the west or  rather MM.U   ci,y.                                                                                   "'^'       g „„„,„ ,|,eir .„«», ,MU„0, 

miied and sales made al SI 75, •.") 00 and 05 •£> 
for cross, fine and supcr.me. 

Ijtrd—Very scar-'e. quotallon 10 cts. 
()at,—Hut little of new crop in; sales at 30 to 

were aroused from Iheir slumbers, by the sound of .j.        «t 
an explu-ion which shook the houses like an earth-       »7,en/—The  supply thus far  has been very 
quake.   Those who did nol see lhe cause at firs!   |jm;„.,|. „|,., ri.,dily made al BO cu. 
look it to be a thunderWorm,  but that  idea - 
dissipated on looking out upon a clear sky.   

Those who were oul or up at the lime, say that   „,,„„„„,.. „ |g c„ 
1 1 __  I.     ..vl. BA^J. l.lkl..lfLlllll' lff\ J * . 

Sepletnher 1, 1845. 

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 

EDWIN JAMBS & Co. 

Peteribtrrg, 1'irginia. 

» RE now receiving by the luat aint.ls a fall •ip* 
A. ply ol Fall and Winter 

STAPLE AXO FASCT DBT t.oonn. 
They rl.llerlbem. 

. _  ._   both their Engliah, 
Fiench. tieiman. Irish and Domcatss tioods on Mich 

uv   BBvawi   awM   isms.    ...«..,■»   ...--. —    -finversalion not a little amusintr   occurreo    «one ..,,.. j j    -. v 
I ollo'w  Road b,   MS. Air,. -n;;.-7|<l-lr;,veTrn"ne  Dragoon   encampment.    They   ul law of property, which, (if we understand   ... 
^VuZl-T^^Z^^^Z^^ y^ro-W m*\**!+   *-tafc» .»a above the writien  constitution of 

BV viriue cl a decree 
I fhi'l«I!«l auction 

preiniscB. nn Satunluy 
the vn!n.i!. f tract ot' In 

■eol Han.U|.li Court on>iuity | thev ..I^^J from the latter,  but  not to trouble 

a^d'P^K^  .^AK^ftgta! to  ih.   American,,  or  fa. 
* r^       • i ,.,...) .(-in.- iin.ut tin 

subordination, and troops are ordered against the 

unlawfully organized bodies of Ami-Renters. 

of New Salem  wlnc'l! t2£S££LTZ I     ^W^ T"^'^,7 ""* '      ^ SSil ^ Ir^tStaX 
the limeofhi.de.ih. about 4IHI acres. A credit ufO j enabled to gather. So far, every thing at Aransas tain agrarians of that region to press a doctrine lor 
months will bo civen for half ibe purchase inoney.and ' and Corpus Christi is quiet. The troop, and vol- whieh we think they will hardly yel find society 
is) months for Hie balance, the purchaser civmg bond lunteers ore all well and in fine spirits—tlen. lay-' _rcnar,.j_,|lli is, what Paddy calls an -aqual 
with approved security -and lhc title will he reserv ) |     „ wc h,te already staled, does not amicipale   >    > . ,u„ i„„,i. „,i,;rh Co.1 ha. oiven inihe 
ed until the purchase money . p.i.l. ,       .     . , ,.'„„;,;„„ lvl(hlAri,t. or any other Mexican force.   -'•«'■«"'   of »«>•»<••»,,,c* ^,h" 8"'n "" ' 

About hall lhe tract is cleareil and in euilivatK.ii   ..    viUlhrow Jtlachmenl» of the Dragoons for- ■ human race!     lhe   New ^ ork Jcftersonian,  (a 

Inn tZLTSEXZ |c%.,ho£^.rSK   «v.rd be.ween hi. quarter, and the   Uio Grande.   liemtemk p.per.) .ays: -Our ... firm   belief 

convenient buildinca on it-   The place is well waler- ; from lime lo lime, sB 
ed, and combines, in short, eve>y advantage lor a line | an army 
farm. ' apprised 

Joseph Sarahs) or Tlavi.l Sianlon, who live near Ike i command, anu ine execucm pmnsa M   •I»„.^,/—.--    ... 
land, will show the boundaries, &c. lo sny one disir- j lw0 lwr|Te pounders and ail aixes—laUen down | has devised lome means of investigating .atialac- 
ou. to examine Hiem before thodaj of'sale. h}. th(, ,0lun:eers from this city, his pceition is, in ; lon|y lnc legality of these lilies.    Whether right 

A,..,..! llih 114. 21 la "rr>' reaped. |H-rfeClly safe from any attack  lhe   of w ,h(,r(. a a     irit abtoau .here, which wi" 
Aogu.t i.Hn. I-H.. iii.. Mexicans may think of making U|«in him 

»IO   ICI'.IYAItll. 

the 
i     , uublic "lencrallv  lo examine their .lock, asaurmg 

wa, thought to be about the size of a bushel mea- , „,OCK..ES.    . K ,".".,e price, shall be a. low a. an, ho«e 
! sure when il rose, and rapidly increased or i|>rriia       Coffee—Owing to the advance in New T orli.   ,„„,„ ol ,h(. p,„„ni,c. and in m.ny .rude, uuile aa 
as it approached.    Il ippeored   to be   probably   tnlI „,(,!,, haa been firm. Ml lo U els. asked and , |uw M ln ,ny of the northern markets. 
half way across the visible  firmament, from  lhe   |rt.,.|.. obtained, which is but a fraction ubove lhe      Their aiwiriiuent ..f Bolting Clothe, Patent Seine 
point of the horizon, whence j» -started, when it   v,.,¥ Vork fieurc. Thread. Cotton and English. Hemp Seine Twine. Re* 

' Con(//«_No"FayeltevilleFiiclory"iumar.   Turkey Cotton i. yel r"d-luriher siippl.e. ..11 te 
Le.       Su'rm 117 10 *l cts received Ihrougl.uit  the scann.  rend, r ng taeu-   .► 
KM.    S|ierm •« to w cts. wrtment at all limes Urge snd coinmonding. 

Iron—Swedes   bar 6 els., extra sizes 0 W(Hal     HfciJ 24-5 B Jt*Ck> 
English bar «l lo 4J. 

l.ime—None lo be hail.    l*ai—5 lo 0 CU. 
itolanei.—BW very Ittlle good in market, and 

KOTICE. 
N obedience loan oidci from lhe County Court of and a half lo two minutes after the disappearance         

of lhc light, that the sound of the  report  reached   .,. ce|l(J Mkri|> ,„a but few sales, 
the earth, winch would make the meteor Iroin l» |      Voi/i—Cu! U to 5j. 
10M miles distant.    The  repOM   followed  the,     ,tjum,r—All kinds are firm  and an advance 
course of the meteor,  commencing where it was .    K j     aa  Q. rjl lo 9.    Por.o RicoUlo 10.   B«.l_ 
first seen, and ending where the explosion   look   ,.,„„",„ ,„ ||,    Havann.  ISI.    Lump 12, to' boro'onaicredii idOmonihs said slave, lo ""'^ 

place.    In ,« t.rogres. through lhe.ir.it made a   ^ ,™f M »W. - \*2&Stt^£*t?W&flEA 
nissing sound, like a rockel.    Some ibUk that   ,.       .W/_Suliply ,ery hmAci .nd «3 00 asked by ; Vj»MJJ »*?* >™ '^tZi»e7^ Dooi 

everybody. ! with approved Hucrily.     JAMESSLOAKf. Admt. 
jjquors and  H'inu—Northern brandy 40 to ,     ae-tember lllb. 1843. »»-«• 
il.   French do. »l 00 to W 00.   Jamaica rum 

1 tiu"dtord diieciimr lhe Slaves of the E-lato ol Mrs. 
Mar. Springs  dec. lobe sold— 

I .ill proceed to .ell at Public auction, on Monday 
the 13th October next .t the l-'.wri llouaa in tlreens- 

-      One 

Some lliuik that 
was as much as live minutes between lhe Iq 
and lhe report, but that must be a mistak 

Carolinian has some extract, from scienti ween his quarters and the   Kio orantte.   Democratic paper.) says I -our own nrm   oeiie. j Ca,u|inian has some extract, from scienti- j 121.   French do. tl 1J0 to W 00.    J.majca rum 
c lo time, affinal il will be impossible lor   j, lna, wr,utev«r may be said about compromise, | .   ...... -ii... -ill ^ laa» Oft loaM xtt.    St.Croizdo. »1 80.    N. bng- 
lo advance upon him without  hi. being     ' '     .     . '     jn be I fie works or, meteoric phenomena, whKb wil M>,       wjne M ,„ m    M,. 

of the fact.    Wilh the  men   under  hi. j «• "nU on ■• I »1"0" ' 'nd' "» "TJLm ' l"e« ,ho8,• tvairn who h"C n01 kC|" Up "*?* 1 uena do. »l « to *! 50. Port do. $1 00 to «300. 
I, and the excellent piecea of artillery— \ collected, except t.y lorce, until ine   .-.g». , ^ wj|h (he nisloryof,hese astonishing displays       Oomnlit f.'oorfs—Fayeiteville manufacture— 

NOTICE—Ran away rrom the subscriber on lhe! UI.IM'8 ALMANAC. 
2tllhul'February la.t my The Farmer's and Planter a Almanac Tor !»K» 

NBQRO HAN IJCTCIIM.IS, Isoulin iu usualneal slyle.and forsalc at J.&.R. 
formerly railed C.F.SAR.    He is sbotit 40yesrsold, . gloan's in this town,    llie best fireside Almanac 
ft feel M inches high, a  long head, slid  slis.p shoul-, . „,      ,  —_„.,~t   iK„ 
der.il.h...d.,wnlook.and"zaely,"..r-z.cly»r,"|m three States. We have not compared lhe 
is a common w..rd with him. He look different kinds , weather department of lhc Almanac before us wilh 
of clothing sinong which weie so old cloth suit, blue \ . M of maub  but suppose, of course, that il speaks 
iean? & siripe.l pants, some coarse and. unimcrc.olh- • rr ....   
ing. «l.-o vt hats and a cap, the cap he had on when , of more ram than we have had the past season, 
seen la.t. The above reward will be given to any yr|Pnj I)|um will find il the only way of sustam- 
person to bring I...., to ine or routine loin in |.,l. and wl.|Uar„ed populariiy-to pul down plen- 
aciid word to IA I.range IV II. Ram.'.lph CO., [S. C. '   ' • 

of nature: 

JsaWwr is from 'a CireeW word, signifying "in 
lhe air," sov» the American Eneycloiiedia, and is 
applied to a'll lhe phenomena which take place in 
lhe air. as  lightning, rainbows, aurora   borealis. 

4-4 Sheeting 6 j.    3-4 do. fit.    30 inch heavy 6]. 
Cotton Yarns, Nos. 0 to 10, 70. 

PETERSBURG MARKETS. 
September 8, 1840. 

z"o6occo.—Inspections very small and no fur- 
ther decline  in price.    The laat account  from 

never be allayed by any-lhing short of important 

modifications in the existing slate of things.    To 

show- 

following from the org 

called "Young America :" 

"F«EK Sou. MKF.TIS.OS arc lobe held.  Sept.        ...„,,  ,.,,„-.     ,, „ 
It 1 P. M. al Cocymans Hollow; Sept. 6. at  1 I ,ravl,| wilh e„.a, velocity and throw- off, wilh loud        p0,,()fli_Some n\a M fij to7 cu 

the feeling that prevails ihe^re, we copy  the , rain, dew. frost, clouds, mist die.; but in it. more 

,:„ from the organ of the National Reformers j restr^l ^T^^^SSR Z   EKlSS ttSSSUVR 

NOTICE. 
PROPOSALS .ill be received until the l&tht 

October next, lor Buildinf   and  Compleliaf 
Are proof Clerk's OrSce in Greensboro'.   The *|a... 
and speciacalion may be seen at J «t R Sloan a sure. 

1^                       JAMR8 3I.OAW. 
PETER ADAMS. 
WM. 8. RANKIN, 
JED. H. UNDSAY. 
JOHN M. LOOAN, 

September lllh, 184S.  »V^ 

SEED WHEAT. 
ae BUSllEl-s of Mediterranean Wheat, a j 

March 89,1846.    1:11    DEMI'SEV IIROWN. 

,\(>I'K'I0. 
\S Admillistiator th eosris H..n nf John S. tiillas 

pie, ihc'd. and by virtue ol adeerec ot Uuilford 
t'ountv Court, onTueway of Superior t'.-uri. tbe I4ih 
day ol'October 1840, al lhe I OUT) llottw d...r in 
Oreenaeorough, I will sell at auction a NEfSltl) 
boy slate, Lindsay, Terms made known on day of 
gai,. U. A. lill.l.ASPIE. 

August 98, l-l">. (ls.-2n 

ty of rain '. 

A late Raleigh Stnndnnl quoted some remarks 
. . .     . , r    i nil resolution meueioi; IIM.O m ...v   ...,..,,,,«. ,.«- 

in .he Patriot of the IH.h ult., among those of other   EfEE^IrZmAtM passed by accla- 
Whig papers of the State, to show that the \\ lug 

P. M., al Uradl's in New Scotland ; Sept. fl. al 2 | ..jplojiona, fragments that reach the earth, are 
P. II, at Renselaerville. Messrs. Watson. Scott, ca||clj mC(Foric stones. Showers of these stones 
Trcndwell, Reynolds. Boughton, Helden, Devyr, hlve gjjymdj in all part, of the world. In 1817, 
and Bovay are lo speak at these meetings. | between the 2d and lid of May, after the appcar- 

Mr. Bovay, from this city, writes as follows:      ! anCe of a great meteor nl Ooitenburg, o shower of 
••I have addressed, during  lhc last week   five ' fire was  seen at Adcnsee.    On the 15th ol r eb- 

Itnre and enthusiastic meetings and (bv reason of I ruary, ISIS, a mass which fell after the •SpJoMOB 
a failure in the notice) one small one.    The eter-   of a great meteor, made^nn excavatioum the earth 
nal resolution pledging them to lhe National Re- •quiil in size lo a large cask. 

The Chinese nn I Japan.- are said lohave be- 

powcr is on the wane in North Cnrolinu—that the 

organization of the party is in process of breaking 

I up. from the fact llial (irnham 1 n tin   1st  district 

malion. giving an earnest of 00001 voles a\ least in   slow-ed particular nf.ent.on o. >■• '""JS„ 

II 14 <»>  AMD  I.Alll». 
SJO.iKKI lh.  BACON, 
sB |,9(KJ  |i„.   LAKH, for sale.   Those wishing to 
purchase can be acceiumod. I either in this place 
nrat Brueo'sCross It I. b.   bringtog the t'.tSI! 
and callinii.n WILLIAM II. BUTT A IN, 

(ireeii-l..roui;li. Augi 1-1". Uthlf 

KOTK i:. 
BV viitue ol lellers nf administration on 

of Samuel Bidijack, deceased, and a 
lhe County Court ol Sorry e. unly. on lh. 
I.I September, 194*, al lhe late dwelling 
S. BoHjaek, Siniloawest ol lha I'.i.a n 
will ..il FIFTEKN likely NEUKOEM, 
women  slid children.    Terms  mad-  knn 

lhe e^tal 
decree i 

day 

and Dookerjr in thc-lth district beat the  regular' 

Ahiu' candidates. 
What does lhe Standard's logic prove for its 

own parly, when applied, not lo one or two die* 

iricls. but lo the whole State of Alabama ! Felix 

J. McConnell was elected to Congress in the face 

of 11 h-inocr.itic Convention which lie ridiculed 

and reviled in lhe coarsest terms.    And the rrftf- 

the county of Albany, for the  '• Freedom   of lhe lhe falling of meteoric stones, and are MM lo nave ^ ( 

Public Lands."    I m Wednesday, I addressed   a a catalogue of ihcse occurrences, extending back i ^^ 
niieer sort of n miscellaneous audience on the ve- to the 7th century, before the Chiisiian era.      m ^ 
ry top of the I leidelburg in New Scotland ; il came       The American Almanac for 1838,  gWW>_*»<* ' 
about in lhe following manner-Thi, was to be very interesting uilormi.tion 10 relalio.  10 mnm      k       „ 

..  _/.,..._.  ,i   ...  ..,.:....„ ;.. ,1.;.   ,„f,l,.. rf iron   IO d.11 •rent Harts ol   the   world.  SUppOWd I ,. .     ., 
oy    soiiii-   |.i,ti..i.u|,... ...   ... ^.     Ii   j 
fact that they contained muter culled nickui, 

,rt of reddish while metal, not lo.ind in the earth 

day ol sale. 
Aogu.1 IHlh 

EL1SIIA BAN.NEK, 
1843. -'I S 

l-'.il 
I lhe said 
nintain, I 
i.-n, boys, 

I   on  lhe 
Admr, 

oneofihose things n curious in this part of the of iron, in diH'ereni parts of the  world. suppOK 
Slate, a Shenll's sale, nt.Mattliias's. the supervisor by  some philosophers to be n 
of New   Scotland.    The people  came   in   great 
numbers, the Sheriff cam.', but the hr.rses, the sor 
cows, and the sheep did not come.    In short   il and which is very mall 
was a sale whereat nothing  was  sold.    No ob-        I ho idea lh 
■traction, no indignity of any kind wa, offerer! to composed of stone, in iron,  (a 
lhe officers ; they patrolled the fields ionwolmurs stance) would seem to be - - 

,ur,„„„;„eeofa..e.,,ocral,cS,a,eConve„,ionwas |»^M^M ^^X'wVc^llis, 

anally defeated by an "independent   candidate 

Supplies 

of old continue to come m. Tbe receipts in Vir. 
ginia for the year ending lat inat., are estimated 
at about 23,000 bales. • 

If ecu!.—Prime Red has advanced to a dollar. 
Corn.—Sales al 00 centa. 
llaeon.—Virginia, hog round, 0 c; Western 

Sides 81 ; Shoulders 71 for good quality. 

FOREIGN COTTON MARKET. 
lAV'riaol, Aug. 18—The tone is firm—price, 

fully  maintained, and  for liner qualities, an ad- 
uf.; has  been occasionally   reallized, but 

nics have not advanced.    No great ac- 
market, though the stock is dtmin'tn- 

re cotton market, rather Hal, up lo the 

1 superior article. 
Greensboro' 

For sala I 
& a. 8U0AN. 

nous bodies should be 
seini-metalic   sub- 

.   '  absurd; and   yet 
based upon what  are 

>oiii ■:. 
I   WILL proeeeil lu rent li.r one   year,  or 

lenn ol year.,ou llie premise. 
day ol Seislombi'i  next, i!,.- pis 
drew Ijndsay.di c,  r. -..i, .j. and 
atctraeks,    Al le M ilia and Tanyard Ac     Tl'"- 
wishing a desirable re.ul bra i .1.. r .•!' year. 
won'.I do M. II luattei        I'.   11 with aeeurity will b. 
r.-.|oir..l. JED II  I l\ns W, rdian 

Uulllurd Counly, Au-guat W, IMo.       (SI-2I.J 

for t lovernor.    I loes the 1 loinocratic power "sus- 

tain" itself ill Alabama as in days of yore! 

The ii'stnnces in both Slate.-, (but more espe- 

cially ir. Alabama.) we think ore evidence of a 

growing dislike ol lhe present plan of parly ur- 

banization—a system invented bvVhe I >cmncr.it:; 

toi.ii.y ihelHih  then acted uponby their opponenti in seir-dcfenofi 
i  ..heron An 
r three ■<■!" r 

vc have had a beautiful mm since) Ibal the an-   supposed Ibal the whole mass explodes and falls. 
' Is had probably (f) wandered offin search of  only a portion of it.    I Ineuf ihem in.,iii 

water or  more  pleasant  pasturage.    The  facts to illuminaie. al  once, a region ol two h udr   I 
were ad verse, the fan  was spoiled, lhe Sheriff mile, in ex.     Ii ,. said . I,a. some ol ih-» io 
drove away hil own team and nothing  more,  .he have been puked up wluld they were > ell ot.ud 
crowd slowly doted up the passage alter him. and had evidently been in a state ol   usion.     »«""»» 
all was Mill:     No. all was not quite still;   the thir- li.g of sto-ies has happened I" Cloudy ■«*'"" 
,v or foriv women  in  the  lawn commenced  to cleat weather, which lead, to the b 
laugh, and cackle and m ule otherfeiiiuniie muses meteors are wholly uncoiiiiccu 
indicating, I should say, rather a dislike to Sheriff the aliuospjien 

1 ".V.ill   the slul. 
curs also in the day as w'ell 

ul. 

13th ult.   

HCRAPst. 

The present Pope, Gregory XVI. is the 25ellh 
successor to St. Peter, and was raited lo the pon- 
tiliicalseeonl-'eb. 2, 1881. He will complete 
his Nhh year during the present month. 

The Boston Traveller uf a recent dale .ays. 
Judge Story, of lhe Supreme Court of the United 
Slates, is seriously ill. and was not expec.cd 10 
survive. 1. slat.sfurther, that he tins resigned 
his seal un the bench—the resignation to lake 

place n.-xi month. 

The lasi Washington Whig slates thai John 
S. Minks. F.sq. has boon appointed Solicitor ol 
■hat Judicial Circuit, vice Henry T. Clark, K»q- 
resigned, 

I'm: Ci.rr.iN Oitor.—Accounts from upper 
Alubame. Cleorgia  und South  Carolina say thai 

.-■-;- •*«- z>*^u ! S^Kttswat; & ifJV: v£ »tfiv^j- r r^::-- tr ^:::? -gasssnas liable lo :,l....... v. rru confess thai wc c ,„ per-  s|l„;h"s„|, „, foBy and rnorrird i) and not satisfied  earth, and Iheir supposed rate ol motionUOO roili - Slat. ^Ihcje are^compu.  ^^    Mn   ^ 
ceive no belter way to bring the mass of voters  w|u, .his demonsiration of their ill-will ihey called  pur minute. ,,,[„1, l.u,-, ihu'i thev were expected iu do. 
.ebearu^tagrewyirmd/rfcof national poltcy.     ' oul to the men, "Why don't you cheer!"    Hutu      The origin of .he* ..grant lut, wcunlnc  bo much noHet tlnu. W] I 

mPKSCE RBWAM>. 
RANAWAY Irom my shop, about lha IWbofJ 

gust, a bound boy naned A. J. Marsh, 16 or 1 
year, of age.    All persons sre forbidden from IviTeOf* , 
ing or employing said boy, underpenalleof lhalaw. ■ 

B V>   '      ANIillKW WKATH&Ly.-i! 
Greensboro', Sept. 1, 1S43- '     • f- -3 

BE L'NPREDJliniCF.D—l^t norbalsia I 
be so pirdjudiced sgsinst tins no,v truly celebraj . 

led medicine aa to despise thi. advice; let  u be used   : 
immediately oa pain being (ell! ■■• matter where it \ 
may be. whether ia the head or leet, vthe.her II be in. | 
lhe back or abdomen, whether ari.ng Irom external 
i» internal cause, uae the llramlretli'a Pills, and rely 
upon it, thst the pain will go, the haly will bo restor- 
ed io health aa soon as nature hss received sufficient 
...laT.s.v Irom Iheir effect. 

■Phi- quantity ol impuie humours discl.areecl Irom 
the body bv lhe setion ol lhe Urandielh's Pllht. is re- 
placed in'the course of a lew hours wilh new ami 
pure Mood, by lhe digestion ol a atodoraia meal. By 
purging the body wilh Ilu- neilicuie llie whole mass 
ul'blood aeooasos entirely purified audr.-gener.ted. 

That the blond is ibe lira ot the bndjr, I presume is 
n-ii; ...ol.-il.   therehire I   .hall say   Hat  It   being  Iho 
SS.T of I jra. it must also be lhe seal ..I disease.   II 
disease be in the Wood, we slioutd abstract ■bediaaaat 
only, nol the bho-I.    It is Hi ipimties which must 
be removed by purgeiion t" secure our bealih, la ail 
state.of Iho wentlier, in all SIIIIBH..IIS. and in .11 ell- 
insics. T'ie blood, like a I-.-I spWMs sUava trying 
l„ benefit the l«ely by its Struggles 10 expel uiipun- 
nea. But it is nol capable to ell'erl il- o" n purihca- 
lion at all limes i lo do lln- musl il often have assie- 
isnce. When the bWs.l Is loaded with impurliea, 
especially in Una dm ate. lhc cooMtjU' no may be 
fatal, provided the bb •>! i» not uunli. .1 at mice, and 
iln. i. .ure lobs ekTected il Brarain th'- Piltaara used. 

These IMI. are for sala in eeerj enunfj ol this 
St.le. at •.'.'> cents pel l«.x | ami bj tl.e lollue ing per- 
-,,ns in   lln-   c v.   J. «.   II. Sbs.li. tireeli-la.riMlgh, 
Col. Win   II. Brttlain, Brace's X Rosds, B. A- W 
Smith. Alamance, Shelly A.'   Field, Jsine.town. J. Itc 
It. liiltuer, Uilrncr'. Slore, U-ly. 



\VI 

DIAMOND''!" 
H'll   III 

IH VMOND. 

n1   natural   pi 

BBAUTIPl'L THOUGHT*. 

There   is  sormihing   louchtngly  beautiful  in 

ronb when rightly put together.   Toty bawl 

EDGEWORTH. 

I an impression lliut  can   ncvi r be  clliiced.     « 

hove read again and agjin, till il  is furntliur In us darb 

I as the  face of a  friend, the   following  splendid for h 
■        i,        . .           ..                        :,   •,:. r,„.i,   „,„l last sloggcred   into an cuiiily waggon   shed, and 

thought, and every time   we see ,l.   to, fresh   and                 W^ ,      ,,J> J ^••j^ ^ |n 

; beautiful ..- ever.    1 he author we know not. but BM lllfUnc„nscloU511l...sofdiunkeiisleep.and would 

j he deserves to be  immortalized  for this morceau undoubtedly have frozen,   (for the  mow on   the 

ere it a 
•portin.- men. by way of keeping then bands  in. 
occasionally pluck one another.     A rich   case   ol 
thb kind III which  two ol iba  fr rnhy MM a 
Soolharncr and ill* other a New Yorker figured1 

pretty conspicuosalyt occurred in ihis city last 
week. We git* lh ■ fa U II- n l.ii'd I" us; in- 
deed  they   Mint   no amplification.     The   «hole 

(porting world •! < lotham. haa had n pain in lb* 
tub for several days post.in eontequrnc* of the 
paroxysms ol braghlcrin winch it was llirown by 
the d--nouuient. We oni t the names ol the par- 

lies, but HI other rcspi els the sluteinent Dial be 

relied on as full mid faithful. 
It appears that ill the early port  of   last   .veek. 

Mr.—  ol South Carolina, un "tippet ciust" 
pamhler. arrived in lo«,n, with plenty ol the fluid, 
for the purpose ■•( helling on the approaching race 
between Peyton* and l-'asluon, and of picking up 

any iliir.g terdant '.hat might come in his wuy.— 
BOM after landing Icomthe Philadelphia l«>ai he 
wended Ins way to a well  known   restaurant in 
I'ark How. where bl.icl.i-cs most do c.u.gr sate,: 
and for the purpose of meeting some of DM unlac- 
uuuininnces ami making prolessional intjuiries.— i 

he hid jusl lighted his segai and was in  the   act 
of raising a glass of brandy and water to his lips, 
when the Hash of a large jewel on   the  linger ot' 

«inc of the crul'. who was pel forming the iamc op-1 

■ration arrested. Ins attention. 
"That's a line dinu.ond," exclaimed the South-1 

erner,settiu/ down his tumbler and stooping for- 
ward to obtain u closei eiew of the jewel. . 

"Ye.-,"   remarked   the  other, carelessly,  ''it 
OUfiht to be I  I i'aie live  hundred  dollars lor it., 
and go: it cheap for that.    I w i.-h I had the value , 

ef It now, though, for I got regularly cleaned out 
at 's Barclay itrvet. yeaVerdajr." 

"What'll voil lake for it cash down," said the 

Southerner ivho. like most of his tribe, was Und 
ol showing bUolllerie, and having a pocket full ol 

rocks, fill remarkably self-coinplacehl. 
-Well, said the .New York land shark.apyaking 

slowly and taking a pull'at his Begat at'.every se- 
cond word, "as 1 want money and you area pret- 
ty clever fellow, I don't care il I let you have it at 

four bundled and fifty dollars. 
••Say four hundred, and it's a bargain." 
••Well ns it's yoil, fifty dollars shan't spoil a 

trade.    You shall huve it." 
The ring was transferred and the money paid. 

By this luneihe parties had become the centre of 
a little knot of knowing ones, upon whose faces 

sat a sneering expression, which the Southerner, 
who like all gamblers, is a good physiognomist, 

perceived and did not relish. When the transac- 
tion was completed, his keen ear caught the sound 
of• sniggering whisper which ran round the lit- 
tle circle and he at once concluded hv was done. 
He showed no symptoms of suspicion, however, 

but called forchampaign, treated the company, 
declared himself delighted with the purchase, and 
bidding his friends LO>I evening, left the place. 

Proceeding toihe store of on eminent jeweller in 

Broadway, he placed the ring on the counter and 
asked the value of-that brilliant." 

The jeweller looked at bun and smiled. "It is 

paste." said he, "and worth nboul hlty cents;" 
"Have vou a real stone about the some size and 

shape J" aaid the Southerner. 
••1 have," WM the reply, and a benutitul table 

diamond, of w hich the mock stone seemed a fac 

timile, ivns produced. 
The price was lour hundred dollars. The 

Southerner then exclaimed that he wished to bor- 

row it for a few dav.-, und would leave ihe value 
in the jeweller's hands until it was returned, and Bonn, on the lthine—numbering not more than 
pay uvemy-iive dollars for the use of it. The 10,000 or 11,000 inhabitants—was lo celebrate a 
proportion was agreed to, the real diamond sub- festival lhat would atlinci thither many thousand 

stkuted for the counterfeit, and iho Southerner persons. It is the native town of lirclhoven,-and 
left the store. lo the memory of the great composer and must- 

On the next evening he paid, another visit to ciau, a statue was lo be erected by his country- 
the restaurant, and found the old parly assembled men. Un this occasion, all the musical ta.ent. 

» , They all begou to quiz linn, declaring that he had and many of ihe greol notabilities of fcurope In- 
Been regularly "sucked in j" thai his ring was eluding the King of Prussia and Uueen of i.ng- 

nol worth a dollar, &C, The former owner of the land were to be present. The Pans correspond- 
trinket appearing lo enjoy ihe joke more than the enl of the Coiirirnlti Elat I Ml thus chronicles 
rej| IB, sensation produced by the coming spectacle : 

"Well, gentlemen," said ihe supposed 'dupe, -All iho composers of any note, all artists of any 

With • aelf sufficient mr, "you may think wbal pretension, are inviied to take part in ihe ccremo- 
you please ; I know it; a diamond. I'm nol lo niul, either as spectators or per.ormert, on occa- 

belaken in soeasv as you think for. I'll bet a sion of the inauguration of the statue of Beethoven, 
hundred dollars this a real brilliant." Under pain of passing for a mediornly one must I m 

The bet was taken up in an instant, the others have or appear to hove an invitation to Bonn.— 
offered to ihe. amount of live or sis hundred dol- Consequently the musical emigration is complete, 
lars more, oH which were promptly met bv the pompous, striking. All the great pianists and 

Southerner. The slakes being put up. out sallied violins, illustrious clurionelts and glorious bassoons. 
' the sportsmen !o find n jeweller. The first they , are on the road in full biust. i'be singers, the 
questioned pronoun-ed ii n fine diamond aud composeis, the leaders of orchestras, are off too. 
Wtsnb from four lo five h..ndred dollors ; so  said   A concert in   l'aris would be a  thing impossible 

Even the orches 

,'lnrcdott.—The following   circumstance   hap- 
pened in one of the towmVn   Arkansns.    A man 

had been drinking until a late hour at night be- J-JROKKSSOI! MOROAPl ami I.ady .ill, a.sin- 
foie he Marten lor Inane. Honest folks had long Bj»" Unl 'p,.»clivrs euiinenily qualified in il.nr res- 
been in  bed.  and the  homes were  ull shut and j p,.cllvc Broaches, hue arrived and la sea charge ol 

The liquor  he hud taken   nas too  much   niu popular K< 
; he  did not kr.ow where to  go.     lie  at 

I.U;I(.;:;>;.IM;-I:IIO uouf.;. cc 
DRUG AM) MEDICINE STORE. 

riMlEwbacriber. irtau-iui lur pat-i ptinM^*, unuld 

nlonc: 
.     - How Uauitfully l.ll* 

From humin |M lli.it MsaMal   word, ggSMIVa— 
KtirKivfii.-s.! 'im Ihaaltdbult «►* <»«d— 
Tlw —und whirl, ofjrnrtli UrtKU    leasers i.'tin 
On Bartli l<-.i Bd»a bdee Uno—. and fling* 
HOP*** LMkyM bale ftf Iba inata of He. 
TbiM kaafj lir IVDOM In-art ha* baaa. •» *.hool«l 
In ilir nifik |(--s»«(ii» nl liiintMiiiiy, 
Thai li« «JII give ii aHatawai it imp*"* 
CaleMial grandew iu iii« liuiujaftoul, 
Anil iiuki'tli III.III an *nt;r|." 

TO MY CAT. 

BV ASTIll B WOBRELL. 

Come now, old pussy ! lorg enough 
Y'ou've lain'upon the vis/, 

lleinurcly gazing al the fire, 

Totating your sober "mug." 
What are you thinking of, old Tom ! 

"A penny lor your thought'." 
Perhaps you'r reckoning the scores 

Of rats and mice you've caught. 

Perhaps you're ihinking of the time 
When! in tnis ve'y house, 

Y ourself, a wanlon kitten then, 
Y'ou first pounced on a mouse. 

Or of the lime, when stronger grown, 
Y'ou earned the name of eat,— 

Scorning ihe junior title ihen,— 

By capturing a rat. 

Bui the proudest feat of all, I trow, 
That in the list appears. 

Was when you mode your prowess known 

By curling Jou-ltr't ears. 
The snappish cur I  what business he 

Al you to snarl ai|d bark ? 
He soon found oui, iho' you can't write, 

That you could make your mark. 

Come, pussy, now, and sil awhile 
And pur upon my knee , 

Y'ou little know ihe comfort you 
1 lave often been to me. 

Of all the'friends so numerous 

That I have thus far met. 
To do vou justice, I must soy, 

Y'ou" ore ihe irormtil yei. 

Ah. such another friend as you, 
I mav not ho{>e lo find : 

Y'ou never yei hove been lo me 
Ungrateful or unkind. 

I never heard you scold, old puss ; 
I'm sure you do nol swear; 

'Tis plain you ore a moruV cal, 
As any, anywhere. 

Now wash your face awhile, and ihen 
Smooth down your glossy hair 

Y'our whiskers, loo—there's many a fop 

Has not so stout a pair. 
Y'ou are the picture of content— 

Stout, healthy, sleek, and fut; 
I almost wish, while viewing you, 

That I loo, were a cal I 

GiMI  MISIIAI.  SOLKIMTV.—The   town   of 

ground showed the nujht lo be very cold.) had 
not others less insensible than huusell been around 
him.    This shed   was a fuvorile  rendezvous   for 

Ml Institution 
sT the School will commence on 

Wednesday 'J-tli May and continue 'or live moiillis, 
and Uiiesuuivd slter a vacation ol two weeks for live 
monlhs more, al the end of which there will be j 
public rxaiiunslion. 

The course ol studies will be divided into four 
Aflpartiii-'iits or classes, with appropriate studies as 
BJafiKal to etch, so ss to give to the pupil who may 
tsae ihe whole course a thorough education,—and to 

TIN AND COPPER ESTABLISHMENT, 
(MOM or TIII: I.AKI.I  nnrggafrfni) 

f|HIK aubaerib^rt  bave  lakfa iba  simp recently 
•■   uccupicd by CabJarflU •& Elliott, "n Booth alrajtt 

QgtJB.EM86ofiO.OOH, 
may  tuvur Uifgg wilb llirir cua- 

nmi    fjeiH-ral art-oil- 

the hogs, which were out when llie new coiner auclia* nmy not be able, or donrou*, lu lake the 

1 arn"t'd, but soon returned lo llieir bed. In the 
ulmttel ktodDeM. und wllli Ihe truest hospituliiy, 
they cave their biped companion the middle of 

the hed: some lying on either side of him, and 
others acting the pan of (jnilt. Their warmth 

prevented him liom being injured by hi« ex|>o>ure. 
Towards morn in p he uuoke; finding himself 

conifortabl**. in blissful ignorance of his where- 

abouts, he supposed hinisrlf enjoyinu the accom- 
modations  of a  tavern,  in  company  with other   ">e plan ot instruction ihe,. poinied out,. well c.l- 

gentlemen.    He reached out his hand and Catch-1 S*?»J »*£!?  W1" »"h "'"d"''  ,ud   m'k« 
ing hold of the stiff bristles   of a hog, eiclaimed 

whole couise, Hie best opportunity lot improvement 
during llirir slay. 

few schools, il sny, in Ihe Union will srlord bellei 
opportunities iu acquire a ihurough education than 
Una. 

Professor Muausa comes recommended by some 
of the tiist literary men of this country, as eminently 
qualified tor Ihe position lie now occupies at the Ii :sil 
ol this Institution ; and tu those who hsve read the 
circular addressed lo the public, it   is  apparent lhal 

leetlully ii.lorui  his fritndsof thi-  Medics 
eforesaioo OOd IM Oltlseos "eneislly, thai he tins 011 
hand an exit iisiie sir rk ot fresh and genuine DKUtiM, 
MKIiU'lNKS and   l»VK S'l'Li-'KM. which  will  be   and promise all win 

disposed ot at si.cl, priceaas cannot fail lo please,    lie   '""'• ","l1
,,lv-v,.*,|i.?■"", * '" 

would rsspeelhlll* sulwil a call Hum I'hysicisns be- nient ot I 1> « Althefvoys on ftanst, matiulsclured 
lore taasjioj North, as he is cuulid.nl he can furnish ff espi-ri. i.e. d w.ukui.n, and si pfieCS which csnnut 
ihein siliclesalnieli is.es ss will  make  it  their  in-   "all to please. 
lere.l lu purchase Iron. him. „ Having just received a supply ol I upper from New 

Urdei* promptly attended lo, carefully packed, and    '„"'••,''!*'>'. "''' W?'™  '"  execute all  ciders lur 
sent lu any pail of Ihe State. SMI.Is. M   I     II-.: . ,       .   , 

Itotilil.    'InliriiK •». 
A fullassorlment ol Itolsnic Medicines.    Those piac- 
ticini; the'rhuiupso.iiaii syslein  will  please to call'at 
ihe llrugSiore. I) 1'  WEIR, 

■Why mister, WtVeM did you sAore 7osf!" 

them fine scholars. 
The I'ropnelur,   therefore. 

! ncr.    Also all RKl'AMtl.Nl, dene at the ihortest no- 
i tice, cither in Tin or Copper. 
I     They will also five Ihen alien! on tnCOVKRINO 
IIOU8KS with Tin or t'opp.-r on the most approved 
melhol and worrsnted not to leak.     Also Onllmmg 

t'oimi-l'H l'aln iMiiiitur | and Spo«(ine-done at Uie shortest nonce and  in the 

OR the   cure   ol   Hums  Scslds,    Cuts,  Bruises   neatest manner. 
Salt Rheum, Barbel's llch, Corns .nd ; toun 7 J'*" '.""» •" >"pec fully invilcd togiv. 

general fores ol .11 kinds. From two lo eight lime. , ' ",* c0" Xu"'° ' !">i V""***- el-wtiere. M we sre 
eheaper lb... Inlore, or nothing it the u.er is nut de- | determined to Mil ..I Petershurf puce. Chickens. 
Iiglued with ,t. An article thai every l.nnly musi ""J* l"S"n'- N«»™tai ."0 < -der Uhen in es- 
eonvidei iu: i.-|'i i.-.ili1'- ^ Li n tbev know ita power and 

FOR the 
1'ilex,; 

The Hittr Hitlcn.—Some one has told an an- 
•Kdote somethingliketliis. A gamblerchollenged 

an old pilot on the Mississippi to play a game of 
loo. The old fellow was too much for him, and 

bled him to the tune of .ViO in short metre. 
"Now," said '.he blackleg,"I'll bet you •30 

against the ••'JO you hove just won, lhat I can 

turn up a jack the firM time trying," 
"Never mind," said the pilot,"lei's have a 

hand at oUsledge.you can easily gel your change 

back at lhat." 
Hat so far from this, in a few hands the gam- 

bler was minus #."I*I more; when he he offered lo 

bet $100 that he could turn up Jack. 
"Very well, go ahead." 
Over went ihe whole pack. 
" Well." said the gambler, " I reckon there's 

a Jack up." 
"Noi that you knows," said the pilot, "for 

while we were al old sledge, I stole all ihe Jacks." 

snd the CM i/.- II- nf (In- iml ihe adjoining States lhat 
so good and convenient an opportunity tor a thorough 
education It now offered, and at so cheap a rate. 

Pgfgaaaj winning any information relative lo llie 
SC'HBDI Milladdres* I'loI'cH-or Morgan,Greenaburough 
N. C. J.  M. MURKIIKAi). 

Greensboro', May 21, I-!■"». 1'roprietor. 

LOOK IN: 

1\'EW   SPKIftU   UOOUSl 
riillh; thank*of llie tubtcriber are due to hi* nu- 
A nierouti cufiouiers lor their many lavou bvstow- 

i'il fur the hint .M monlha which have just vlauacd 
aaatuMg ol ilu* »torc. For Ihe future we 

nore attractive, and hope 

value, and which IIB» heretofore been acid loo high to 
reach all cla*t-c*, has   now   been  reduced   in   puce, 
with a view lhal rich and poor,  high aud low, and in 

congrstulalea   himnelf ■ |«cl  every   huniau   being   may enjoy   ila com tor Is ; 

flince ihe > 
nhallaim lo make our *>tore 
to retain turuier cu*tumerH, and add lo oar li«i many 
new ones. The Fall and Winter slock of Mgakj be- 
ing rvduced lo a akelelun, Ihe alore ia now nllmg up 
with new, rich, cheap Sl'KIMi GOODS, such as 
black *ilk*. dress ailkkofdillerent styles, balgarenea, 
lace, gingham*, printed lawns, new hi) lea dark mour- 
ning prinl*, light MiiMiipr prinla, a great variety, 
white   L"t''"i   handkcrciiiela, sheeting  and whirling. 

and allulHigetit shall have the price returned lu 
them il they are not delighted wuh Ha i..■<•., We as- 
sert, without ihu i-o.-r.il. i.ij of contradiction that all 
burnaand scalds, every external aore, oldorfreah; 
and all external pains and aches, no mailer *hcrc, 
shall bv reduced lo cemlort by it in live minutes'— 
Mvlag hie, limb, or acar. >o burn can be fatal if 
thia i* applied, unleaa the vitals are der-troyed by ihe 
accident. It is truly magical, lo appearance, in its 
cllect*. KiHmirc lor "Comicl's .Magical 1'ain Kx- 
traclor Sulve," al Com»lock .V Co'*, '41, Cortlond St I *',T" 'i" ^ 
New York.    1W 9fi cent, or /our lime* aa much lor  £ V''° S?ffi '."' 
:>t» cis, and near ten tune, as much lor a dollar. I 'nejiw work before parcbaalnf ela«»bm 

A certiin quantity b given every duy lo Ihe poor 
in New York, and flare is not a boy lour years old in 
llie ait. but can tell all about Ibis wonderlul exlrac- i   , . 
lor of.'II pain.    Bold wholesale by Cum.lock  It Co, ' " '"' »''"P. "PI»'-"« «'•'" sHotol. 
•Jl Corlland slreel, .New Vork, J. L K Sloan, Urerna-    ..*■*?*.•*■*.-^- *  ''."_nJ."".c  ""> * n,d 

buro'J. 1*. Msbiy, I^xu.^lun, aud 11 llelo, Salem'**  
No. Carolina. 40 

change. 
They solicit a snare of ihe public pslronapc. 

llAUtlllAWIHIT &. EI.I.IOTT. 
fireenshnrouprli, July IU, 1-M.') 18 

GITS TO A CALL." 
rfllHE underwignril can say, uilhout fear of contra- 
*    diction, thai his block ut 

<'nliiii<'t Furniture 
is larger and more complete than it has heretofore 
been; perhaps larger than at ant other establishment 
in Ihe Stale. Since he hs* been in buiinen* here he 
haa sold a large quantity of Furniture, and believee 
that he has given general salictaclion.—therefore let 

rlicit" in his line, come and exam- 
ine I 

He i* now finishing, some of the inont splendid 
pattern* of work ever i-cen iu llie* part of the country* 
which he will be pleased to exhibit lo persons calling 

Worma,  WorniM! 
COMSTOCK'S  Vermifuge for thu certain destruc- 

tion of worms.     This much celebrated article i* 
_.    now lor sale in this place by J It K Sloan.    The nu* 

The blacking had run  against a  snag, and he   wmc :*  yards wide, linens, clulh**, casimeres, and   merous lives lhal have been saved by  this article, is    c,,/,,,,/,-,/  .r„iin,„ll)( /■/,„;..,,   /:„- — -*-- UM*. 
wasn't insured ! summer cloths suitable lor men's and boys wear, and    « sufficient guarantee that every mother should keep ! ■V""1""1 *™8*!g. * n"ir'' Jmf *PrmS ."«"• 

a general variety of I ,. in her hou?e.    The public  batg  been   g.os*ly de- amt *"**H l hmr" "J ihr *""« »««"n«/; 

MAHBI.B   TOP < KM UK   AMI    I'lf.li TABLKSg 

LiiifV Splroilid Drruiig Birriit. k Work Tahiti, 

IVifA Marble or Mahngmny 'I'opt; « 
SECRETARIES A BOOK CASE! OF AI.I. UMML 

anaaaortmeiitofUJlSrUiJttjilf'a)^ u> every price 
and quality; 

"/ shouldn't mind thut."—"What would our 

wives say. if they kr.cw where we are'" said ihe 
captain of a "down casl" schooner, when they 

were beating about in a thick fog, fearful of going 

•shore. 
••Humph! 1 should"! mind that," replied the 

mate,*'if we only knew* where we weie ourselves!" 

sFaaVtC-ft* AW* HT.fHi.B DUY utunis, ccived of tale, by certain other prr|>aratiotia gut up in I B O 81 aft 8g 
wholesale and retail.     AI*o a large slockol UKOt'C-. - imilation of   Ibis      Tl.ey  must consider it  a  great | tt-qn/»»/»UPS   aisa/jpo   iyj\7iV  JL* 
KIKK, aurli a* brown sugar,  lout do. fine and cosrse   blessing that they  have now  within their reach the I "'*""" 'M>r,.i,  i wdjoo, o/ ^.v//.5, q-c. 

Himpe-i.—Col. W.   is  a 
.■'    aa 

fine 

said a friend   of ours, ihe 
Mi$taket  wilt 

looking man, .tint he 

oiher day. 
•Yes.* replied another, 'I was taUrnfor him once. 

•You ! why you you are as ugly as sin P 
■I don't care for that; 1 was taken for him, I en 

wu 

iherifT.- 

coffee, molasres, rice, indigo, madder, pepper, spice, 
ginger, salt piueiuple cheese, raisins, sperm and tal- 
low ciudles, glasa & by Hi, 111 by 12, 14 by VO, and 
10 by -JU. 

Country produce taken in exchange, such a* beeaa 
I wax, bacon, lard, corn, and almost any thing else t«pt 

Ihe price can be agreed on. 
April, 1043 

only genuine preparation, uhioh is certain lo destroy 
any ipianiity ol worms a child may have. It is usc- 
le«a to accompany thia ..ith any certificate, the arti- 
cle ia well known without. Sold wholesale by Com- 
aloek A Co, aHCorlland Si S V, JAIt Sloin, (ireena- 
borough J I' M.iiirv, Ixxingloii, and K Uelu, sSalem 
N. <:. 46. 

\V J McCOX.NEL 

CHEAP CABINET WORK- 
rilllE Mib>cfiber  still continues to woik at  his old 

■-*■    stand '* miles soulhwnit ol tireeneborougb, and 
flit       iiaa on hand and exiied* to keep or   make to order, 

dorsed his note, and   wu? taken   for  him   by ihe ' «lllkind-< otCAlllNKT WORK lhat  is  common m 

, our country, and   will   aell   lower  fur cash than Ii 
,,        . ,        *«     •• (* i L n   a *•      i ocen generally sold in im -r iiarls, aceordinif luuii 
Prommn/t/upd,.~-<a\vb;^v\\.'laron.        \.       JJJ  WJ.M  do|§btd  ^^  )rom  J,^   ,o 

•H. tent .-/little «. r-o-ii—ron. PlIMMfaj -I'ancy Itrdsleada 0 lect  po*u lor «CJOO; 
"Very  well.    Ichabod,  see   if you can  sppl|, BPBU^V, .^iU».uoads, Table*. &c. low ID proportion 

I'nited States." 
"Yes, sir.   Great country, little country, T-c*x 

"<io up head." 

The Comic tlrammar sayj : 

Uui raroomber, though box 
In the plural makes boxes. 

The pi u nil of ox 
Should be O-ITVI, notoxes. 

To which iin exchange paper adds. 

And remember, though fleece 
In the plural is fleeces, 

Thai the plural of goose 
Aren't gooses but geeses. 

We may also be permitted to add : 

And remember, though house 
In the plural is houses; 

The plural of mouse 
Should be nu'ef, and not mouses. 

HIGH SCHOOL. 

ll.cut" curu. suyd w.lnut or' red'birch plank will be de*re,i' ,n"k',n« "'•  hf,r *"**«' *"" '"d «l"2j 
take,, u. ,MyuTe,i7»t cash priees. Jff ""'" J "»""' ',""".''•'• kcc\" " *•"'">*   fr8e 

March "tlh   1-4.J ISAAC AKMKIKI D "romoandrull; if lacl a dunliiiucd use ul it prevenls 
Tu    l I.' „,,'..,„„ l ., .„fi-   ..V   . I..I ~.i, enlirely. any accumulation ol dsndrull,     Sold vthole- IN B    1 exiM;ci to suend ai encn t ourt and ail pub        ■    , •",.    * .    ,   -, ..    „. ,.    ,,     ,...»•   »-    , v   ., ■        ., *     ,. i  _      ,       ., u r aale by toiiietock & to, VI Corlland StM     ,     A lie gathering m tjreei^burougli, with furniture, -w U1       ',,_    _ .   . , , „ ,.  ,      , , .'    ., . 

..? i t . .i rtloan, un-en.-byro J r .Muorv Ltxiurtoii.ainJ L. Be o. lhat persons waiilmg can be accoiimiodated  wilhoni MTJJJJJMC 40 ;^*.«s«ul.1...v,ui-.rul 

All ofleied at reduced prices, for cash or country 
produce. 

All work made and sold by the subscriber warrant- 
ed ». every respect VKVl'Ai TIIUKSTON. 

Urcensbitroiiitli, August l«i, 184ft. l-*20. 

Ml. Heda Steam Mills, Greensboro', *V, C\ 

Halm of ColMniblia for Ilir  Hair* WUUL CAKDh\(i« 
BAlsONJfiHB cured certainly and edeciually. The 'pUK aubacriber respectfully informs the public that 

repuialiou ol an article ia established, nol by ex- , * ho is completely prepared lo card any uuantityof 
temive advertising and pulling, but by its known vir- ' wo0' 1'1C coming aajaajon, His machines were put up 
lue and intrinsic tulue. The courru' ol the propnc- ""', urr conducted under the *upcrmtcndence of Mr. 

ifthe "Balm of Col." has been in accordance Klswick 8. Field, whose fidelity and long experience 
he above fact. They have endeavored to give i »i the business mil insure good woik fur such cunto- 
public an article, with which the user would [ mers as ma\ favor hnn uitli u call, llrmg clean wool 

be pleased and satlslied.    Jt is well known to those, ! and yon shall have good tTOrk* 
v. iin'*!--' tbil prepiruliuu, lhat  il keeps Ihe hair from ;      ^ OOl.  KOLl.sS kept const in I. y on bnnd lor sale 
falling out, res'ures it on iniif |> ... -■-  in a uonderful   al the factory. THUS. It. TATK. 

May 1S4K 7:lf 

coming lo my house. («*) 

HANKIN ft McLEAN. 
ARE no* receiving, and have received, neaily the 

whole of" their puiihase of 
.si'UIMi AM* SUMMER GOODS. 

which maki'h their stock quite full and good, embrac- 
ing nearly every article kepi in such an establishment 
in ihitf ■ggtiggj of country, conaistmg in part aa follows 

i;.t-i intii.i Hair Dye. 
CIOLOKU ibe bait and not the skin.     Tli 

i  only genuine   preparlion,  lhal 
the! 

ly genuine   preparlion,  lhal   will   color   the 
hall without injuring the skiu.    It will, uaed accord- 
ing lodirection.color the harshest red or gray hair Ihe ' 
aajoa(  beauliful   brown   or   black,   according   lo   the 
length of time which   it is applied.     Be   careful and ' 
not purchase other articles of the name name, unless | 

10 wu' , „,,     ,,     ,   ,    ,  ,     .    ,        you wish to throw away your money.  Full directions ' 
Agencrala.sortmentofnryOoodsbotliforUd.es | «CCompanyi.ig each bottle.    Sold wholesale by Com- 

stuck  & Co, SI  Corlland  St N  V, J  &.  K Sloan and tieiillemen'a wear. 
Silks—a good assortmenl. 
Hats, Itonuct*. BboM, BuoUL 
Saddletrees, llogskins, and a general assort men! of 

Saddlery material*. 
(iood assortment of Hardware and Cutlery. 
Screw-plates, Anvils, Vise*. 
ii.""! lot ol gram Scythe*, also English and Uermeii 

grasa Scythes, Hoe*. 
Irun, Steel, Castings, Wagon Boxea Nails, Car- 

riage Spring* and Axlea. 

tjreensbort i.;.h, J P Mabry, Lexington, and E. Belo, 
Sajem, N .C. 4(i. 

.Hill  SIOIMH anil Uolllui; ClolM*. 
BOLTI.Nti CLOTHS of Ihe best quality from 

No. 1 lo No. IU, can be bad on application to* 
the undersigned. 1 have received thiHspiing an ad- 
ditional supply, inuking Ihe assortment complete. 

FRENCH BURR and COLoONE, MILL- 
STONES, can be furnished as heretofore, of all sixes, i 
I have in Greensboro' onu pan 4 ft. 4 Colognes, and 
in Kayetlevillo one pair 4 II, and one pair 4 >t. 4, 
which could be bought upon gcod term*. 

JESSE 11. LINDSAY, 
Greensboro'. May 27, lo4o IRI 

IMPROVED TI1KASI1IJXU IMACHIKE- 
'■ilIE SUBSCRfBER.Agenlfor the sale of Kirk- 
J. patnek'n Portable Horse power and Thrmshiug 

MachiNf-s, respectfully notifies tho public lhat he con. 
tinue-4 to dispose of this valuable labor saving machi- 
nery on Ihe Mine terms as herotolbre. The charac- 
ter and aucceaa ot these Mad n.ea are   now   too well 

or re* "tl'ILLlAM S.GILMER invite* his old customers   eatsblished to require any elaborate description < 
**    and the public to examine his late purchase ot   commeudaticm.   *      WILLIAM J. McELROY 

Onkcs' Ferry, llavie County, N. C 
k 81HIIER CLDTUISU. 

(' Cloth*, Cafcimeres, Caafi* 

Tha  Trustee* have ihr  plrasure lo annnunre to lh*. 
puMi    Ihr Dpriunit of a 8«-hool (Hi Monday the Sftfh in*L, 

.... — J—       L'sj.n |hu   nrrK,„,   designed to   be  mlvnof only  to the   l'nivrr«itv.     Th* 
the twit and the next.    The better, stood aghast!, at this moment at  any pr ce.    teeni the orche.-   ^ rf _ J^JJJ ^J ., „       -„, „ 

—U wu a real dismpnd, ind no nnsloke i and as , tras of ihe theatre show great uefcctions, and it is   £££ C.ldwll Insuiuie. As ciii«-n. in  . n,.»n.n, 
tha Soulberner pocketed llie •■t.n," he coolly ob-   wuh  dilliculiy  even  the   bills_ol  tbo  L-nateaul,,,„,,^,,11,1.1 mut,raauhad tataaafcataea answer- 
•erred | "Iloll you gentlemen   1 had traetlltd  Ilouge, Uandagh, 4tc, find musicians. ^ «.IHI»II..II. an lusiiiuiua. »..iti.> of llasllJsJ iwirousn.. 
tauter' The same movement  is taking place in all the . tv. forlirsr 10 sr.-M*r.i . tsualvfae ufsd«siiUR.^ how.srr 
. The followinc day he look the stone bark In «watcltl«»ofOeWiswy.BelpilrB.Htsissa^.FrtBea. tan awl iffiifriBH,.attHsaaat aaoa aaytafcaat,   Biaatt- 
\      . \i ,° .    '   V     ... . . .      .    t-      1        1 I l..l«       f>.».nn.   Nn;l)u.ni,   lrmL. I rnr. has   Urt«sl, sod UOM- will .IUS-IOM stul confirm Ihrm. 
tfce jaweller ol whom he had borrowed it. and had   England and Italy.    Cara.uns. regiments, armie. ; w> ^ confiJ<.ncc, inviM lhe ,„„„,„„ of ,..„„„ ,rJ 

the eompoaition count, rf. it replaced; in the even-  of musicians, arrive daily al norm, winch "sore-1 0ulri|i,nt   Th, ,.ro(.,M„, mtHrf|0lm,, dwehara, sr. 
% he sought the restaurant for the third lime— I ly puzzled to receive them, lor long since all  the   lh. „,,   EU w  cARITOEsW, ih. R... JOHN A. 

1 same set were there, but   looted  somewhat   rooms of thai little town  huve been engaged by   uitETTKK,   Mr.   HII.AS   (,'.  I.I.NDSLEY. snd   Dr. 
Uiatfsllen,    After ioking   with  them  for  some   ihose   nniious  to  participate  in  a ceremony so I JilsKI'll A. Mrl.EAN,—who will esenaaa • joint ■■>- 

r. oar kern gravely addressed lhe cute gentle-   magnificent, where so many remarkable person- j jjerrwo. sad eoni.ol  sided by ih.  Board  of TrMres. 

^Cttai be hL purchased ihering^.f.er  */. will be present, S>^-^jfc».g!frf t^ ^S^jWS^lSSSS. 
rb raehloo. V*»»»'» »>"! *• auoen of tngland are to preside,, ^ „, ,„ „„,,,, „„, of Mw„ i„lu.r ,nJ M,.u.,n 

"•Watt," Sir dear fellow, 1 have had my laugh for Uueen \ iclona. who relused to go to I aria j _wbita, „„ K„,hh u,|MUtlmrn, .m „„[„ .uomiw, 

?. ate of you. and I don't want ihu ring. .Miin|uond , for domestic reasons, has not the same motive for iron all tbt Facult) «■ s .lur di«h.ion of Isbor may demand. 
' bu oBered me three hundred and fifty dollars for not carrying into Germany her young and preci- We aha i" *eas who raay fsvor ih. Bekoal whli usnr 
f 47 You ,n«ll h«»e it for two hundred and fifty, I ous husband-the August Sovereign, so jealous enrour.,.m,,,i ,h,■.„*„„„ ih.i ihr he«ty r,w,,».,..i„„ 

riJd-7ou«ng0.ohfin.oTrrowifyoul,k...,mo^ do       Sf» 

aaakaa cool hundred out,, f ,t.    - 1 invitation from  the King of I rus,ia.    She  »<o; ,„„ of „„ ,„.,„„,„,„.    „ ,,„,■ ... English .,.,1 Cl Jic.1    . *>     ,«•."■•;■' 

matertal tor 

I       ttM LLMLN'S SPRING 
I;,',". '     1 a     ^. rr. e t    Hli a**orlniciil consist* ol C'lotlis, t; an me res, Caasr 
Ki„ to.le, brown ..id leal Sugar, Tea. of several   „,.,„, Vesting,, Line... lor Psnlsloons, &c.-co.»pri.. 

qua.i ies. •      every variety of style from the  lineal and   mo>l 

^.r^oTTubs,  Bucket.  .- H.l, fe ^^1^ ti^ 

April 2-"nh, lW4.r*. 4-ll. 

VAiiiARu; ruoriitTv 
FOR S.H.E. ______ 

OFFER my valuable HWIM- and !-ot for sale, ly- 
inj; on south street.    The lot contain* about two 

Bouka, Paper and Stationary. 
Tin Ware, ot   Worehcad's manulaclure   cheaper 

than ever sold by us. 
Also Spun Cotton. 
A gicat variety ol .Medicine*, 
White Lead—dry snd in oil.    A   great   variety o 

other I'ainin, and .GycalurT*. 
Powder, Shot and Lead,   and   a  greal   variety   of 

other articles. 
Tht-y solicit a call from all persons wishing to pur- f  

chat>e, hoping they will be able to give 

■ ed to his varied slock of LIN E.\ GOODS for Summer   acres of ground, with a dwolUlTf house 10 feet long 
wear. 

He has on hand and will shortly receive almost ev- 
ery article of Gentlemen's Rvrndy Mmde Clothing re> 

Juisite for Hie approuehing warm season—Uoala, 
'anlaloon*. Vc»U, Stocks, Uosoms, Collars, Suspen- 

ders, A .■ , A., 

Work made lo order ai his establishment,  in the 
lateat style of fashion, and on accommodating terms. 

East Street, Greensboro', April,  194ft, 

tO feet wide two stories hiph with a passage above 
and below, w ith all necessary ou*. houacs, a goed gar- 
den and ice LJUSO. The property i* .situated near e- 
nough the court house for a business man or far e- 
iioiigh ofTfor a man of pleasure. Persons wiacilngto 
buy property of this kind would do well lo aee mc 
soon, as 1 am dfoposed lo sell a bargain and make the 
payments easy. Persoos from a di*lar<ro who wouUI 
tike to settle in a thriving vilagc need have no feara 
on account of sickucsa, for I take pleasure in saying 
the csuse is now removed and health leMmed. 

June. 1H45. W. J. McCONNEL. 

NEW FIRM. 

contain only   three  words,  viz: "DIAMOND  Cirri!1 

Di**s"ND." •VVelL Mr. (Jreen, when would il be most con- 
Tnis was n puzzle ; but  the   first  jeweller  to   rcnlent for you to be haiiged!* , fighl yC(|ri nu| of thl. 1|ill(. of iu opp..lioIli 

VIIDIII our "sporting friend   showed Ibe  rin^' ex-1     •W ell, you  see, I don t care  a—straw myself,   liiiihssj saperintviided Ibe Oreenat-orourt Ao 

pM*«>v-«> ■■"w.w —  I      ---- *_,        .   . , ; pages oi in* insoiuiittn.      »» IIiiv ai 
Tba odar waatootemptinj; lobe refuted.    The   pass some weeks in the  Itnenuh provinces, ana, fju^uoni, ,jie mam object of a ■»•■««« apent within the 

gbark bit* and tbe Southerner received two  hun-'inafew  days  hence will  beat  Ihe  chateau  of  w*iu uf tlw srb.M)!. vn »ttn-i-. isi, fmnl by us of high im- 
I drtd ind fifty dollars worth of gold, and Hie shar-   Stobrenfeldts.    This chateau is one of the curios-. ->oru.nrc will be prosecuted  wuh dUigenee.   The  moial 
' nor fifty eenu worth of paste.    The next morning; ties on the banks of the Rhine.*' »»l rellgftM* haMrucUofl «^.ll eaaakltisd to our care will 
'^CnUwmn^snonestinve,,las:^i\\\^ofVx-\             i be guarded with ...i.v.r.    ,,._,._, 

... • i. iii        i • i •     - *■•   it   •>     .-< *       -i   i m presenting   to   the imMir thr   Board of Farultv, we 
reached aharpcr found lying on his table a beauli-, Accommodating.—>\\ ell, Mr. tlreen. aaid the mj),nt jWly ,„. ,.,,„.,,, ttllh lNr,.,utnl„lon in lrvillB to „, 

ful note, acaled wuh perfumed wax, and stamped judye, 'you know it is my duty to order you to Urge their mjutatiao, were we lo »|H-*k ef Ihtv q^alinea- 
wilh a figure of Mercury, the * »o«l ol thieves.    On   be hanged.' | tion*.   The Hev. E. W. Carolbefi is known far and Bear, 
reroovinc the envrlope," the  note   was  found   to'.     •Vcs,* languidlv Wplied the CWtotlU "Vaai. itsdaTtf. 1 *"d »eads act a watd ef coannieaoWton from this Beard. 

' "S|>0>o so.' *   a»The Kev. J. A.   Gr.ll.rhii-.   a repuUlion   wilb   wbitli the 
| public is r.inili.r — III   iii one of the orin-inal Pri>r.**M>rii in 

the Culdwi-ll    Institute,   having   lieen connecUtl   with   it I 
' nil t" it*  operation.     Mr.  S* I*. ; 

iilemy five 
years prior to the couiiiii'itrrini'iil of the Onlweil Institute, 
ami ri'ii.iiiiit-tl in llmt liiklilulinii tluiuiniU whole ronlinu- 
■nee. Dr. J, A. McljCan Irttm his SVMBW m teut-biuc has 
ni ■jinn i! .i rhnrnrtcr promising grrat usefulness, and we 
enrol   la* name, with pritle, SOSOng our I'n-:. ---T- 

The prioS of ll..ifil and Tuition will '<■   as naval in the 
LUage-   The HeaaioBa will be Rve months, eonunenelng in ! 

•beri   The areaenl iscaaioa laagHU on ibe 
*ill teriiiin.ih-in October. 
WILLIAM  li. PAlHLEY.Praa'O 
JOHN  M.  MORE HEAD, 
JOillN A. GIL.MEK, 
JEUI THAN  II. LIND8AY, 
JOHN M.  DlfK. 
J \MF.s NI.OAN. 

K\LI1I   UORRBLL, 
Ituillo'd Count*. Mav 18, IMfi 

stoslyle, qualiiy and price: as they are delermm-I       HATS,   CAPS,  BOOTS  AND SHOES. 
ed to sell at prices to suit lhe hardneaa of the times.   ! j^  SPI.IZSIHD   VARIETY. 

N. B. They will generally take in exchange pro-   __ ,,VI,V -. ,,,,,"„.„        ., .-"„  . . 
duce for goodi * May. I6f£ ; H lSK       .        .   .   K *°      ?EK&!^ B*!1 

   !•*■■■  h>" "»'nds and the ciuxena of Guilfurd lhal lie   m\\ E auWcribera have entered inio a copartnership 
mink V   111 Ulk V   Rnilk V i H- JU1\ rrce'vl"J * ,artfc |»" «t«sal»e aeeorte»eBt ot   i ulldPr x\w fin„ 0r n. \v. BE ATT V at Co, for tho 

. .     JBTS   rVVSffl   7   .   « ,      i  n    L   ■!'■;■. ^«l». ***••. «"d  iSheea of every   variety and ; transaction of a General Commission Uusmeaa in tha 
juat to   hand   a Jar»e   sssorlmcnt  ol   bchocl  Books    -ty|c now worn,all ol which he will seltat reasonable    (OUri 0f Wilmmglon   N  C 

Mationar) , &c. price-and accouini.aJat.ng lerms to punctual custom- ,     They will  1'ive particular  attention to Die aale o» 
bcieiHifcLlassIlook | er*.    His stock consists, in part, of Ihe following are   Timbef, Lumber, und   Naval  Stores;  Iho receiving 
\\orce.ter*(.eogr^hy       ]*****.     „.'.„.       „ w .     and lo. warding goods, -n.d the sale aud   purchase  of 

plained the in\^ury.     The victim, unable lo bear i any time lhe court pletjgg 

up BgaitMt tli*1 ridicule brctglit upon him by this       ' 
denouuiunt haa left the town lor a few weeks on 

Urgent business. 

Onr .hhanttiji of Using   /Hack.—Or.   Lug- 
anbell, a missionary in Liberia, and lonDerlyal 

teghleni id* Oeorjeionn, D. ('. in writing to the' 
CbrietHin Advocate and Journal, tipnatea ihe. 
•'opinion lhat the abiliiy to wiihstnnd lhe delel**ri-. 
vut, iniTuchce of that  cmnate is   proportionate   In 
the depth ol  color of  ihe akin—pereona of  J.i rl* 

complexion being hfta liable to dieeaute and death 
ihulnoae of   bllflhtaircolor,1   MM! thi-*   he   infers! 
from thf simple observation <>f tin- fact ihat pereona 
of durk complexion generally enjoy belter health 
in that Country than either ivmtee or mulat- 
tos.— />V.'.  Sun, 

■aaT^Whall 
**Snm hore a  bible 
••Well, you . 

Which .lu' bible  evi i 
as 1 i.g a« \-u plea&c 

The court then directed the clerk to look in the 
Almanac, and see if neit Friday three weeks did 
nol come on Snnday ; and having ascertained that 

it did not, informed the ollemler lhal he would be 
taken out and handed  on lhat duy at one o'clock. 

•Slop, old feller," said this subject of the law, 

•stop; I reckon the ager comes on about eleven 
that morning, and if ill all the same lo you, I'd 
like to bv banged nlorc it comes on. 'Spoaf you 
have mo gtrttng up at ten in the morning. It 

would be a mighty grent accommodation." 

Hi found il True.—"Which is the best house 

in "said a gentleman on a steamer, ad- 
dressing a   person   who. be had    been   informed, 
recircd ai the place indicated.   , 

-The llou*-*, was the deckled response. 
••That's the house   where all the big bug* Stop." 

I 'iscovering;. after a nigiit ul" uuregti thai (us ra- 

ided to. 

Grammar 
do 
do 

Andrew's Sallust 
do        latin Reader 

Casgar 
Virgil with Eng. notes 
Aiithou'a Horace 
Gould's Ovid 
Polsosn's Livi 
Eellon's Homer 
(■reek Teelninent 
Aineworth'e Dictionary 
Grove's tire'-k    Lexicon friendshipsOffering, &c 
Donnegan'i 
Leveritt'a L 
Davit's' Arithmetic 
tireeulcot'*    do 
Smith's do 
I'earcu's Algebra 

"       Tiigonon 
"        (irt'iiiclry 
'■        Curves, &c. 

Guiiimere's Surveying 

Mitchell's Gcor. Keuder 
Worcester's Hictiousry 
ll'Aubignes Reformation 
('haliners on lhe Komans 
Macauley's Miscellanica 
American Almanac, lb44 
Annul...- lor   1-M 
Winter Green 
Opal, by IN i> Willie 
UiR(extra«) KoteutHbaro 

; White and black Russia, .Xutria, Heaver, Mote } |-ood* lor the bark countiy. 
Skin, and Silk J/.i'/'S, "  We would  respectfully solicit a   portion of public 

II of Ins own manufacture,  toguthcr with  common    patronage, and pledge our best exert tons in give satis-- 
faction. II, W. BEATTW 

)u\j 16,1645.       17-13.       JOHN C, LATTA. 

dt 
do 

et.y 

May and NofU 
Mtll inat, and 1 

Greenebu 

I-'ooUcup   &   pn>t    puper 
(■ill edged *)■ Note   do 
Steel paf^aaaorted 
lukstunds.  Waters. 
Crayons, Sealing wax 
Motto ■esis,eVc tie. &c. 

ALSO, in assurtiuenl 
iii). haiubomely ls>und 

suitable for Chrir-tnias or 
New Year's preecnts. 

If p WEIK. 

I I'S'l' received, 00 inch cradlingeeyihea 
** both English mul German, briar scythes 

Mi  :il 
' fork- 
I chain 

cash 

ii, iiier, John'" 
;.i me   and hit my   head 

i. fi! the I'imily on   formani was toe keeper ol the  houee 

I 

iintiri ^sioii—cry . he desired him to send bit baggjyc I0a\0nie house j djndv. Heda.St c, 6£t 
where the Imga were not so frig 

KEMOVAL. 
IHE HUB8CRIBER notifies his Irlende and eus> 

i '■ llsatl he line removed bin Ibikery and Con- 
fectionary lo lhe corner oppoaile Rose's Coach 8nop 

■ ooeupiod by Dr. How In. Coma 
oraelvea with ihn bettof Cakes, 

K.  MLLLEU. 

ii south sin ft. Lo 
u .ii ii, ami retresl 

May 30, 1640 "If 

riJ« -v in*,' 
thesi leythes 

tier-, shovels, Ivoih long sm!short handled 
it nil kinds, hoea, axes, eroav-cut saw*, trac 
i   in groat \uiiely, which   »ill be  ■■   .1 low for 

W J McCONEL 

black fur   Hals,   black   aud  white Itussia llata, 
lamb's word Hats of every description, both 

black aud   while;   l'annma,   leghorn, 
1'alm-leaf ami other Summer Hats. 

ALSO: 
CALK SKIN, MOROCCO, KIP e) WAX noOTS 

togutlmr with a gi-neral tavortnienl ol Shoes 
of alls k mis for boys and )uulhs. 

I.;i.ll. s*   SthuCN 
of every variety, such as Light Gaiter boots, Slippers 

,      iV Tie* of all kinds ;  Kd, Morocco, Leather, dj-c. 
Hut-nude lo onlir at tho  shortest notice and old 

hats taken m part [Hiyrioiit fur new ones. 
I'errotis will find it greatly to  their advantage  lo 

' purehasehataol mc, us they will ..■ &M times be re- 
palred and kepi In good order free of charge, and 
warranted to dogoodaertice for the Money laid out 

Country Merenanti also will And itadvantgroiistn 
to di'sl uith ns tiny ran l-c Airniahed with even dc- 
scripijoii ol Hate at Northern prices. 

Cash pan) for all kind of lur, such as Otter, Mink, 
Raeeooo, Fox( Uuakrat, &c..and any kind ot country 
produce taken m exchange for Good*. 

Oruentberuugh, MipW: IM".. 

ECONOMY IS WEALTH* 
CLEAN  LINEN  AM'  COTTON  RAGS will 

be taken iu exchange f*>r Goods. 
Jan. :«). IMA. J  * K. SLOAN. 

t..*ii'ili n Srril. c\r 
JUST received from one of the best HortJculturista 

in the Northein States a well leleoted and   fresh 
assortment of Garden Seed, wairunttd of the growth 
of IBM,     ' 

AUufK'iiie choice Dahlia Roobt. 
Double Hyaoynth bulbs. 
Double Tube RoSC do. ttc. i\c. 

|>. P. WEIR. 

.iii-i  rccelveel mitt lor MIC 

BIBLE REPOSITORY. 
'■'Ill', (inilli.r.l I-MIIIIIV Blbla Socii'l) InviBg made 
* depoaito of Bible, ami Tostaiuonls «:li Hissub- 

Gribor In-1- praparad to furmsli .11 uhowi^h in pur- 
rln-e at lliu Society's |.n..-. ami il.i»" who ore not 

, nblo in IHIV. will \K MIIIIIILJ (jraiuitoualjr. fall at 
thaDriigStoro. "• H. WKIR. 

Ilt-al! Ulcal! 
I be exchenged Kirearti—b*u»> 

el ilir buahol—ut the Kaciory in Ureonsbi ro. 
Ant'  I, I-J4S, T. II  TA IK. 

lilt 
/-JORN-MBA 

Uciif- C< is 111.-i tisliii' 
I^OR WAI.i: ai Hie liriii. Slur., ay 

It I' WKIR 

IU8T roci-rted( a lol of fine shot gumt and eroat 
•"cut  an winch will U; u>lil li^w I'.r cash. 

English Calorael 
Blue Mi.. 
<l Ilir 
Kheubarb 
Castor i iml 
tiudlrry's Cordial 
llatomnn's I Irops 
I aiulsiiiiiii 
l'.il.'.;ci|,r 
Uil \\ orni i ■ d 
s i 

l.ou h-i mill 

l|. pp.rinint 
K-*. I 'niiiauiuli 
Oil Clove. 
I '.it k Kn.it 
II|H,I,|,!OC 

(.'.jonnol'i 
I'etor. 1'ills 
llrandelli I'ills 
Wnls Htieu. I'laste 
Si II Ii t's Pi uders 
I '., -' i 0 r*0 III 

W. J.MICU.N.M;L. 

|.|HT 

IHAVl 
I'lnUfl 

the soil ..i 
Count iesL 
I.. 86541 I. 
Call am! so 

Iheagcney lor the 
.aaid to bojo.1 such 
ohl tiuilfbrd and   mi 
Tin' prices run frun 

DIC ul' a 1'si.l Iron 
in aili.'U' as w ill .ul. 
ny ol Ihe ailj.'iiiinfl; 
sSI..")ii lur ono hors. 

,ry lirjrc  heavy iv\o  hor.eSlougba 
the ploughs before you i*u> "'li.rs. 

U. J. M.rii.N.NKI.. 

DEAD SHOT. 
JUST r sited s supnll i I  Dead S 

sal.iabl.   worpi liledi 

safe an4 
im ' r ehildn n. 

l> I'. WtlR. 


